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History of Cochetopa
National Forest

INDIANS

The earliest information regarding
lhe region shows it occ.upied by the
ULe lndians. They were in posses-
sion of the country at the time of
the first Spanish explorations, which
date back to the beginning of the
17th century. .Antelope, buffalo, deer,
elk, rn0untain sheep, and other ganre
were abundant in those days, and
the region around Cochetopa Pass
appears to have been a favorite hunt-
ing grountl for the Utes. Trails
worn -down into the solid granite on
Sa,wtooth Mountain by ages of traver
bear mute testimony of the extensive
tuse of that country by the Inclians
long before the advent of the white
men. Their main trail frorn the
eastern to the \ry'estern slope crossed
the Continental Divide over the pres-
ent. Cochetopa Pass. The earliest
Spanish explorers speak of it as a
trail worn deep in the soil by long
usage. This pa,ss was at that time
known among the Indians as Cgche-
tope ({-rte word meaning "buffalo
gate"). The Spariiards appliecl a
ira,me of similar mcaning to it, .'El
puerto de los cibolos." Later a eor-
rrrption of rhe briginal Intiian nanre
w&S given it, "Cochetopa Pass," by
rvhich it is knou-n rorlay.

The Utes were a porvrerful tribe
of Inciians and' in the early wars
easily helcl their own aga.inst the

fierce AraBahoes on the east ancl the
savage Cheyennes of thre north,
whether fighting in their mountain
fastness or on the open plains. The
rocks just west of villa Grove and
the old battle field on Ute pass near
Saguache, 'Ehere oq9. hundred and
twenty-six grayeg may be counted,
are grirn reminders of the sanguin-
ary conflicts between them.

There is little in written history
on the relations of these lndians
with the Spanish explorcrs and set-
tlers, although'-rnarks on the ground
give evidence of occasibnal hostili-
ties. At the time of the infiux of
Arnerican settlers back in the early
?0's, lhere exisred on the divide be-
tween Razor and Needle creeks the
ruins of an old fortress, dating back
1o the Spanish occupation of the
country, whose logs filled with leacl
bear evdence of the fierceness of th6
eniounter which must have taken
plac,e there. Back in 1863, when the
first Ameriian prospectors came to
the country, they founcl on Noname
Creek near the present town of
r*'hiteDine, remnants of an oll wagon
which had been burned and near it
two human skelbtons, probably Span.
larcls who had been attacked and
killerl by the Lndlans. Even as late
as 1853,, after the country had pas-
secl from Mexico to the Unitecl
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States, a party of tive Amerieans and

several Mexicans trailinc some sheep

through to Calilornia ltrere set upon

ft tU" Utes to the west ot Sawtooth

ubuntain and all killecl'

Again in 1858, a Parly ot Indians

,uia*"d .o*. settlers near the Colo-

r"A"-frf "* 
Mexico state line" and

drove off a large number of horses'

A detach*eot of eavalry- from f'ort

il*r"*"fro."tts (later Fort Garland)

set out in Pursuit, overtakitrg them

otr tbe mesa a urile rrrest of the Bres-

"o, 
towu of Salitla' The Intlians

;;" ; stand and a fieht ersued' rt
aiO not last lotrg. Tbe ladians made

their eseape, but were so bard press-

On, tn"Y were ComPelled to abandou

the borses. The soldiers did not coD-

tinue the pursuit, but took possess-

i"" tf the stolen Btbek' returning it

to the owners."-Noi*itn.t"ooioe these sporadib

out6reake, the [Jte confederacy was

""t"" 
at open warfare with the

,tlt,*a, n'or was the.trihe as a whole

ever hostile to the numerous parties

of immtgrants corning to or passiug

through the eountry duriag the two-

;;;;- followiag the aequisitioo of

;;" territorY from trlexico' The

peaceful &ttitu'l€ of the Utes may

iuo" n""" largely due to the iuflu-

uo"" of tbeir hea't chief' Ouray' In

s;""t*r istelligence autt rforesight'

iar above the averag'e lattian' it is

probabfe that he sarr the inevitab'il-

itv or it all, anil sougiht to gain in

pu"t nf diplomati'e rceans what he

could not hops'to accromplish by urar-

fat" ae"i"st the whites" In this fielil

fr. tU"*"d consitlerable atrility as is

evitbendct! by th'e eartry Ute Indias

treaties which allowed the acquisition

of tb'e more ruciged mineralizeil sec-

lioB,s o,f the eoruEtry not warrted bY

the Indiaus, but reserved the more

fertile valleys against their possible

future treeds tor Pasture and agri-
culture. At anY rate, he was alwaYs

a staunch friend o't the whites, and

dealt summarilY with anY rmember

of his tribe committing hostile acts

agiaiast them'
But the wars between the Utes

and their traditioqal eaemies, the

Arapahoes atrd "the Cheyennes' con-

titrued long after white settlers "$/ere

cbming iuto the countrU' In 1867

a party of CheYenues raided some

Utes near South Park. The war
slgnals -were given, and the follow-
ing day Utes were Pouring into the

Arkansas valley from all directiotrs'
and huirYing northv'ard' Some of
them stoPPed otr their way at the

Boon Place on the Little Arkatrsas
(rhe present velotta ranctr), atrd

tried to borrow rifles and p'oweler"

Hugh Boon was there and loaned

them such guns and armmuDition ag

he hatl, the Iudians willingly leav-

ing their blankets as seturity' The

Cheyennes mad'e their escape, and

the Utes came back in a daY or two"

Those who had borrot'ed guns from
'Boon returned them and got their
blaek€ts.

The follorving Year, a large Party
of Utes in turn rairled tbe AraPa-

hoes on the Plains to the east, re-
turning .wit'h mbre thas 'five hundred
ponies, -

The high ridlge juttiug into the
Arkansas Valley near Brown's Creek

and the tall Tlutte near Shirley w'ere

favorite signaling pdigts for the Utes"

The arraRging of rccks iu certa'in

ways by passing partiPs served the
place bf written eonrmur'rication in
atlvising their friends which waY

tley vere tuaveliing anidl bor$t the-"f
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were faring. Fires were also used
in signalling when help was urgently
needed.

At one time in the late 60's, it was
remarked by the settlers that there
had been no Indians in the Arkansas
Valley for somq time p'ast\ Nat
Rich made a friendly wager that he
could get some there within twenty-
four hours. Hls wager was accepted.
He knew something about Indian sig-
nalling, ancl imrnediately climbed
the butte near Shirley, building cer-
tain fires upon it. In half a clay,
there was a fair sized but badly be-
wildered assemblage of 'warriors.
Rich later collected his bet. He did
nbt, however, inform the Indians as

to who had given the siguals.
Originally the Ute Indian Reserva-

tion included all the lands in the San
Luis valley east of the Continental
Divide, ibut by the treaty of 186'8

these were ceded to the whites and
the Indians took in their place lands
to the west embracing about a third
of the total area of Colorado. Short-
ly aflerward the central Ute Agency
was established on Los Pinos Oreek
on what is uolv the W, C. MciD-onough
ranch. Sonrie of the old briildinss
still remain there, among them. Chief
Ouray's house buil_t of logs and
daubed with a mixture of mud and
buffdlo hair,. nbw in use by McDon-
ough as a black$mith shop.

The tirst Indian Agent there was
Jabez Neversinh Trask, a man of
high standing in the Unitarian
Church of Boston; but totally laok-
ing in the qualificitions necessary for
successful dealings qrith the Indians.
His efforts to change their mod€ 0f
life, and'to civilize and Christianize
them in a day, met vrith poor success.
His lack of understanding and lter-

sonal eccntricities too, iavolved him
in constant difficulties. Se' .y-as
supelceded in 1872 by General Char-
les Adams, who brought with him a
valied and invaluab,le experience in
dealing with Indians gained by his
associatibn with them while engaged
in military service at tr'ort Union,
New Mexico. He was also supposedly
a Btaunch and strong Unitarian.
which it seems at that time was otre
of ihe first reqisites for consideration
for the post of Indian Agent. He
successfully conductetl the aflairs of
the Agency for three y,ears, and under
his administratiotr a great many of
the diffieulties were smoothed out.
Brrt alas! The ways of the Indian
Agents were beset wtih many pit-
falls. It was discovered that he had
been raised a Roman Catholic, and had
professetl that faith until early man-
hood. Upon the recbmmendation of
the llnitarian Church he was removed
in 1875 and the LRev. Henry Bond ap-
pointed to succeerl him. The Rev.
Bond after a short tenure ol office
heset wil h difficulties was super-
secled by Major W. D. Wheeter in
1876. In the meantime, during the
su,mmer of 1875 the Agency hati been
remov,ed from the Los Plnos and was
now located on the Uncompahgre
river.

About 18?0 an influx of settlers in-
to the San Luis valley and adjacent
eountry commeneed. During the
period which followed, there were
continual difficulties between the set-
tlers and the Indians and it was only
through the constant efforts of the
Indian Agent on the one hand and
the influence of Chief Ouray with his
Indians bn the other that serious
trouble wAs avoided. The Indians
claimeei the settlers encroached upon
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their lands' The settlers accused

the Indians of stealing their horses

and cattle. Reprisals by the settlers

were not infrequent.
The difficulties between the whites

and the Indians continuetl, and the

situation was further aggravated by

an influx of prospectors following

the discovery of goltl on seYeral parts

of their reservation' During the

winter of 18?? it was learn'ed that

the Ind.ians were secretly buyiFg up

all the ammunition they could get pre-

paratorY to an outbreak in the

spring. A detachment of cavalry was

promptly dispatcired from Fort Gar-

land under the command of Lieuten-

ant Conline and the trouble averted'

With the AgencY locatecl as it was'

remote irom settlement and unsup-

ported by troops, ,there is iittle doubt

as to iwhat the outcome would have

been so far as the Agency employees

were concerneal. l

These continual clifficulties finally
culminated in the killng by sub-chief

Douglas of N. C. Meeker, the Ageut

at the North Ute Agency, near the

present town of Meeker, and of all
the men emloyees bf that agency

(known in historY as the Me'eker

Massacre). Meeker's wife and claugh-

ter and a Mrs. Price also at the Agen-

cy were carried off as caPtives' At

the same time two sub-chiefs, Jack

and Coloiad.o, ambushecl Maior Thorn-

burgh at Milk Creek, who with a de-

tachment of the 4th Cavalry atrd two

companies of infantry , 
was marching

to the Protrection b'f ' the Agency'

Major Thornburgh was killed' his

com'mand surrounaled an'l almost an-

nihilatett before the relief iolumn'
composetl of the 5th CavalrY under

General Wesley Merritt, could reach

it from Fort Steele, Wyomins^'

The Perpetration of the \4eeker

idassacre was contrary to the wishes

of Chief Ouray and without his know-
leclge. Th: women capiives were re-
coverecl and Chiet Douglas and all
those who hacl ParticiPated in the

massacfe wore turned over to the

GovernmeLt, for trial, Chid Ouray
ln surr'enclering them making the

stipulation only that thev be fied ir
Washington instead of Colorado be-

cause of the bitter feeling against

them here.
Following this incident a nelv

treaiy {was negotiated with the In-
dians whereby the northern and cen-'

tral lltes were to accePt lands in
Utah in place of those in Colorado'
The Indians were finatly indnced to
sign this treaty and a Year or tvr'o

later w€re moved to L1tah.

Following the lVleelter Massacre

there \ryas a ieeling of unrest also

amorig the central anal southern t.ltes"

and. the settlers feared a general our-

break. A detachment of cavalry un-
der commantl of Major Rose was dls-
patchecl to the Saguache country'
They established camP some thirty
miles west of the town on tbe Coche-

topa Pass road (Cantonment Cneeh)'

where .they remained until the fol-
lowing spring, 1880. This site has

been knoriln ever since as CStoP

Rose, antl remnants of the old en-

campment maY be seen there todaY'

During the winter in camp there, one

of the soldiers oi the detactr,ment,

namecl Charles Sheidler, Perished
while out hunting deer. It is prob-

able that he becarrne lost in a snow

storm, and froze to death. His boaly

was founri the following sPring in
Saguache Park, 4nd was buried there

near the for'ks of Saguache Creek"

A rough stone foelay marks the lone
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grare of this soldier.
The feeling of unrest among the

Indians continued. The cavalry was
withdrawn, but the settlers still fear-
ing an attack, obtained authority
from the Governor to raise a com-
pany of militia- It was organized at
Saguache, and was known as Dowu-
er's Guard, beiug named for Major
Downer, an old-timer in the country
and one-tinoe employee at the Indian
Ageacy when it .rvas located on the
Los Pinos. R. H, Joues was its cap-
tain" E. H. Woodard, First Lieuten-
a,nt, and L. L. Thomas, Second Lieu-
tenant. They established camp on
Cochetopa Creek .lear the presetrt
Perry Campbell ranch, whero they
remaincd duriug the summer and fall
of 1880 and the winter of 1880-81,
keeping a close watch on atry move-
ments of the Indians, They were
then disbanded.

In September 1880, a year after
the Meeker Nlassacre, and bgfore
the Indians had be€n removed to
Utah, trouble was narrbwly averted.
A freighting party, under the €om-
mand of J. H. Jackson engaged in
hauling subplles from the railroad to
the mines in th,e southwest, was in-
tercepted by a party of Indians, The
Indians were drunk and quarrelsome.
A. D. Jackson, a nephew trf J. H.
Jackson, fired on them, woundlng
one of their number. The Indians
thetr departed and the wagon train
continued on its way. Litile tbought
was given the matter, since it was
believed that the Indian was only
silghtly wounded. The Indian died
that night and it developed that he
was Johnson, son of War Chief
Shavano. The Indiaus, about thirty
in number, with two white men,
[Ioyt and Holrnes, returned the next

day and surrounded fhe party.
Shortly 

"after, Indian Agent Berry and
Mr. Meacham of the commission at
that time engaged iq negotiating the
new treaty fith the Indians, and Cap_tain Kelley arriyed with fifteeu
soldiers. They placed tb€ entire
party under arrest. They were held
there that night uuder a guard of oalytwo white nlen and ten Indians. It
was uecessary for the guard to keep
pushing the Ind.ians back all night.
The next morning they were marched
to the Cline ranch where they were
completely d,isarmed, €ven taking
away their pocket knives, and thenall but A. D. Jackson were ordered
to coniinue on thelr rray. They werein the heart of the Indian country.
Colonel Beaumbnt stationed near bi,
but who had uothing to do wiih the
conduct of the trnd.ian Agency affairs,
actuated by motives of humanity,
ordered some of his men to aceom-
pany the train until it was well out
of danger on the Saguache road,
But for this action by Colonel Beau-
mout, there is little doubt trut that
the entire party rwou,ld have been
nassacred by the Indians.

A. D. Jackson, who was held for
the mnrder of the Intlian, was sent
out on the stage to Gunnison for
trial, guarded by Captain Cline, Hoyt,
and Hol.mes. The Iudians inLer-
cepted the stage, easily took Jacksou
from the guard, and as it developed
later, proceeded to the edge of a cliff
wher€ they shot him and threw his
body into the ravine below. It was
found the following spring.

J. H. Jackson learned of the In-
dians taking his neph,ew and hearlnt
Dothing further believed they hacl
burned him at the stake. The feeling
against the Indlans, already jntense
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at Saguache, was wrought uP to-

white heat ' bY hearing Jackson's

story. Several months afterward' a

party ot Ute chieis on a special mis-

sion to Washington, accomPanied bY

Commissioner Nleacham and Captain

Clin,e, were to Pass through Sagua-

che. .They carnped at the Monk ranch'

about sixteen miles west of the town'

'Ihat night a large party of whites

prepared an ambush fot them where

ihe roatl leads out of the guich to the

top of lloagland HiU, artl awaite'l

their comins the following morning'

Fortunately for the )Indian part]"

they lost lheir horses that night and

were delaYed in starting the next

morning. The Iudians not arriving

*rt"o &p"cted, the whites concluded

they had learnecl of their plans and

had detoured by the river road to the

,rorttt.'TheY huried over to the

*iu"" 
"ouO 

to intercept them' In the

meantime, the Indians found their

horses and passed ov€r the Hoagland

trit'f roaa prior to the return of the

whites. TheY saw the ambuscade

which had been PrePared fol them

anA decided not to stop at Saguache'

Making a wide detour of the town'

tft"V fto""iuO on to Del Norte' The

oo*".o,r" small rock barricades be-

trioO t"irl"fl. the whites were in wait-

it* *"V still be seen on HPaciland

frlif ""u" 
the present auto road' Had'

ttt* 
"oaorrtttur 

taken place' it is im-

pronabte that any of'the Indian party
'woulcl have escaped with their lives'

urra *nu, the ultimate outcome would

have been is difficult to pretlict' 
'"'tu"" 

iri 1881, after they hact signed

ttre new treaty there was still a feel-

ing of resentment among the Indians
over their prosBective 'removal to
Utah. In April a large band oi the'm'

sullen and threatening, ' were €llr
camped with their horses on the

Gtlnnison river, at the spring four

miles below A{ontrose. Anclrew

Sleine, whose father orvned a slock

ranch in the San Luis vallel', antl

who, himself, rn-as the equal of any

Indian in the arts of scotit-craft'
with his brothei, Dan Slane, and Ed

Dllis, swam the Gunnison tivel b1'

nibht, ancl succeedetl in escaping

with the horses $ ithout at'ousing

lhe Indians. The next norning the

l.ndians, to their surpris€. fouud all

{heir horses gone. Slane and his

companions' were overhaulecl a few

days later after thel' hail almost

leached Saguache nith the Indians'
ponies. In this insta[ce the humor-

ous side of the sitnation saTed the

rla}'l ,. [he 'Indian Agent cornpeileti

Slan,e to rettrn the horses an(l the

matter was droPped.
Later that -vear', a snall bantl of

Indians left their resen'ation and

crossed over iuto San I-uis valle-v'

A rletachment of soldiers was sent

from Ft. Garland. Thev esrablishecl

their camp at the spring a te*- niles
northwest of Sagtlache, frorn $'hich

base theY gathered uP rhe Indians

antl returnecl them to lhe r.'seilatiorr'
By the close of SePien)rer 1S81'

a1l of the Intlians ha'i rreen ror-tnded

l1p anal taken to their niI5 reserla-
tion in Utah. and thns enil''l l]:e long'

periorl of difficulties betiseen the

white settlers and Intliiiu: ir this
region"
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It, is not definitely known who was
the filst explorer to visit this region.
Some histdrians claim that Luis
Nloscosa de Alvarado,,who succeeded

, Dc Soto in bommand when the latter
died and was buried in the Mississ-
ippi, visited the San Luis valley in
1543 in his wanderings to reach Mex-
ico City. Some of the most credulous
even go so far as to state that he
entered the San Luis valley, crossing
the Sangre de Clisto range over the
present Mosca Pass and to assert
that the name is derived from a con-
traction of Moscosa. The word
Mosca. rneans in the Spanish lan-
guage t'horsefly" and this supposi-
tiou is further contradicted, by the
fact that this pass was originally
known by the .name of Rubideau.
Bancroft, in his history of Colorado,
and later Wilbur tr'isk€ Stone, both
discredit the story'that De Soto,s
party ever visited this paft of the
country. They think it- very improtr_
able that it touched the state of Col-
orado at all on its return trip to Mex-
ico ,City, and that in all probability
it crossed far to the east of it.

However, as early as 159g Juan
Oate, fired by the stories of fabulous
wealth in the r,egion to the nbrth,
headed an expedltion up the .Rio
Grande in search of gokl. About
1600 gold was discovered by him .

near the present site of Ft. Garland,
from whence he explored .the.region
to the north, prospeeting all of the
streams flowing into the San Luis
valley. A few years laber, his
nephe$', Juan de Zaldivar,, also ied
an expedltlbn into the San Luis val-
ley and lt is probable that he con_
tinued northward to near the pres_
ent site of Denier For half a cen-

NXPLORTRS

tury. follo.wing these expeditions, Iit_
tl,e is known in writtea history of
the occurrences in this region, al_
though it is . probable that bther
Spanish parties. vlsited it in their
search for gold,

ln 1?61 Juan M.- Rivera led an ex-
pedition into the San Juan country
which was li.kewise in search of gold.
On his return trip, he crossed over
the present Cbchetopa pass return-
ing to Santa Fe through the San
Luis valley, He discovereil little of
the precious metal, but is suppoged
to have found in the Sawtooth ,moun_
taiDS the beautiful seven-riven jas-
per, afterwards used in d'ecorating
the old cathedral at Mexico City,, the
only jasper of this kind known to
exist.
. Following Rivera's expedition for
almosf.half a century the region is
again shrouded in mystery so far as
any existing historical rebords, al_
though it is probable that the Mexi_
can . settlers coming up the Rio
Grande were establishing themselves
in the San Luis valley,

In 1806 Lieutenant Zebulun M.
Pike, after discoverlng the peak
which bears his name, entered the
San Luis valley from the north,
probably crossing the present poncha
pass, and cbntinued south to the Rio
Con€jos where he built a fort. The
country south of the Arkansas was atthat time Spanish territory. pike
was captured by the Spaniards short_Iy afterward and taken to Chihuahua
but 'was later released,

It is probable that ln the earlypart of the last ceutury American
tr4ppers from the various tu" 

"o*_panies vjsited the region, *io"" Uuu_ver and qther fur bearing animalB
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were abunr-lant. At the i'ime the

country was settled bY Americans'

about 18?0, there exisi'ed on Coche-

topa.creeh the ruins of an old cabin

*iri.it undoubtedly. tlated back to the

ful trapPing days.

fn f8+,f John C. Fremont on his

thirtl expeclition passed through the

region continuing up lhe Arliansas

and ctossing over Tennessee Pass'

On his disasterous fourth expedition

three years later he ente{'ed the

San Luis valley oYer Mos'ca Dass 
.

(then Rubideau Pass) during the

month of December continuing on uP

the Rio 'Grantle Past llragon Wheel

Gap in an attemPt to cross over the

Continental divide to the San Juan

country. He encounterecl unusuaily

cold 'weather, deep snow, and storms'

and his little party rapidly became

clemoralized. In his efforts to extri-

cate them and reach the slopes of

the Saguache valley, he turned north-

ward, evidentlY in search of the old

south Ute trail over Halfmoon pass'

Here again he missed his way' but

crossecl the La Garita range at the

head of Wannamaker creek and

campetl on the Saguache s"ide at tim-

ber line,. Fle was unable to Proceed

further on account bf the dePth of

the snow and was obliged to turn

bach, {inally. reaclring the settlements

at Taos, New Mexico, after eleven of

his little. party ot thirty-two 'men

had perishetl from cold and starvation

in this attemPt.
No exact diarY of the route taken

by Fremont on this exPedition was

kept by him antl there has alway$

been some doubt as to the actual

iountry traversed after the Party

passed Wagon Wheel GaP' but the

earliest settlers in this region found

so.me temnants of old pach sa'ddles

and cther equiPment on the hcad of

trVanuamaker creek, evidently aban-
clonecL by Fremcnt, and there is little
doubt as tc) this being the route
taken.

In 1853 Captain John \\-. Gunnison
cf the Il. S. Engineers, in charge of
a reconnaissance party looking out a

roi:te for a transcontinental railroad,
entered the San Luis valley during
the summer of 1853, crossing over
Cochetopa pass and coutinuilg west'

ward to lltah, where he was killed bY

the Piute lndians near Lake Sevier.
A. month or two later General Ecl-

rvard F. Beale, then superintendent
of Indian alfairs for Arizona and

Catifornia, enroute to Arizona, tra-
versed the San Luis vaileY and

crossed over the Cochetopa pass, fol-
lowing almost identically the route
taken by Gunnison. In December

of the same Year Frenont heading
his fifth and last expedition, $'hich
w-as likewise in search of a route

for a transcontinental railroad, en-

tered. the San Lttis vallev via Sand

HiIl pass in December. He purposely

made.this trip and the preYious one

cluring the winter months so that
he could proPerlY iudge as to snow
conditions. After crossing the San

Luis valley, he camped in the little
park near the Present towB of Sa-

guache where his party killeil 
"welvedeer. They rernained thele several

rlays, killing additional meat and dry-
ing it preparatory to the trip through
the rteselt region to the southwest'
On December 13 of the same Year,

he continuecl on wesiw ar(i crossing

Ccrchetopa pass the following day'

He mentioned finding a number of

crosses cut into the trees on the
pass, dating back to the early SPa[-

ish exPlorations.
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SETTLAilENT

.' 'r'tre lirst prospecting iir this cbun:
rry was iE WeldoB Eulch' on Mt.
S[avano in 1863, by Nat ,Il,icb and a
party oI Georgia miners. 'They found
some gold. 'fhe excitem€trt sBread,
aud . by tall there were several
rnousand people in and about Wel-
oon gulch, but n() Paying mines hav-
ing been discovered' the eamp wes

sooD abandoued, 'I'he old Placer
workings there may still be seen.

Although there rYeIe Prosperous
mining to$rnB at Granite, Oro CitY'
and other Places on the upBer Ar-
kansas during the 60's, no imBortant
mineral discoveries rYere nade in
this section 'until 18?8. DuriDg that
year N. D. Creede discovered, min-
eral in payiBg quantities uear tbe
pfesent Monatch camp, and was one

of the original locators of the Mon-
arch nitre. ?wo Years later in 1880,

George L. Smith aud a Party nemed

Gray located the Madouna mioe'

afterward one of the betst Paying
properties in the Monarch district'
About the same timer Lake, Cook'
and Cornet also discovered mineral
at Whitepiae and staked out some

claims,
Following these discoverieB, there

was a mining boom, anal a Period of
general prosperity in the mining ln-
duetry set in throughout the region.
Towns sprang uP at Monarch (orig-
iually Chaffee City), 'Garfieltl' Mays-
ville,, , A;rborville, Shavano' Bonanz&'

Bonita, Sky ,City, Tomichi anal White-

Bine. By 1885, there were 2'000 Peo-
pe at Monarch and Garfield. The

Madonna rvas shiPPiqd fifteen to

twenty carloads of ore a da,Y, and

large quantities were also being

tirken from the other mines in the

district. MaYsville, turther down

the Little Arhansas was a piosperou$
to'wn of more than' a thousand people.
Elxtensive ctivelopment work was
gciing on at Bonanza, atrd Sky City
gave promise of being a tht.iving min-
ing camp. This period of minitrg
prosperity eontin,ued until the big
slump in the prioe of silver co[cur-
rent with the panic of 1893. Monarch
and Garfield have survived the vicis-
situdes of the mining industry of the
Past twenty years and small quan-
tities of ore are still sbipped from
the Madonna and other mines in the
district. Bonanza, at this moment
is uudergoing a.revival of .iLs for.mer
prosperity, and .considerabie develop-
ment work is in progress there. Its
popUlation, redgceal to less thaa a
hunrlreil people a few years ago has
ag:ain increased to almost a thousand,
The Akron mine at .Whitepine is still
worked at intervals and small quan-
tities of ore shippe{ from it. Of the
foriner prbsperous town of Maysville,
only a single dwelling and school
house rema,in. Shavano, Tomichi,
Bonita, Arborville, anal Shy City have
long since gone to join the "Ghost
citiest' of. the west, their mines either
abandoned or dormant awaitiog the
discovery of a rnore economical pro-
cess for handling low grade ores or
more favorable conditions for the
mining industry.

In the Lake City district the dis-
covery of. metal in paying quantities
antsdates by about ten years the per-
lod of mining activity in the vicinity
of Monarch, Whitepine, and Bonanza.
By 1872, Lake Cty had been incorpor-
aterl and was a prosperous town with
bne newspaper, "Tlre Silver World",
edtted by Elnos Hotchkiss. Like the
other mining camPs, it was a tbriv-
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ing town until the drop in the price
of silver in 1893. Since then it has
suffered a gradual decline until now
only a few of ils mines are worked
and its populatiotr has decreased to
lhree h,undred people.

lhe development of otoch ralsing
and agriculture seems to have treen
cotrtemporaneous with the develop-
ment of the mining industry, and
its rapid growth during the decade
from 1880 to 1890 may have beea in
part due to' the mluing prosperity.
At any rate, there sas a ready market
for farm aud gardeo truck at the

.mining camps, and a part of the beef
produced.

About the time Nat 'Ricll with his
(.leorgia party was prospecting in
Weldon gulch, Tenassee. came to the
(1ountry, settling on a piece of land
near the present toriln of Salida. He
brougl'1 a herd of slrorthorn cattle,
mostly purebreds, constructed aD ir-

, 
rigatiori ditch, and was soon estab-
lished in the farnins and livestoch
business. John Burnett preceded bim
comilg to the coutrtry in 1862, but
did trot locate on his ranch at Poncha
Springs nntil four years later in 1866..

Joe Hutbhinson, Ikp Schrlver, Otis
\Yhite, Dave Boon, Noah Baer, Jack
nfcPherson, D. C. Travis, Philip Stahl
&nd the Steele brothers settled in the
country shbrtty afterward.

The first school was started in
1867, qnd was located oa the south
$!gg of the Little Arkansas about op-
posite the presenl store at Poneha
Sfrrings. -4 Nliss llaxwell, who after-
rvard married John Burnett, was the
first teacher, and had twelve pupils,
A Bostof,flce was establisheil at Pon-
cha Spriog-s iE 1869, vith Jack Mc-
Pherson as the first Postmaster. A
tew years later, James True opened
a store there, and by 1'880 when the

D. & R. G. railroad was buildias
into th€ country, it had ileeloped iu-
to a prosperous tow[ of more than
a thousand pebple, with a bank, sev-
eral stores, aud a newspaper, "The
Poncha Herald", edited by the Tomp-
kins Publishitrg company.

After the railroad b,uilt beyond the
towrr it gradually dec[ioed ultil there
is only one store aud a few dwellings
remaining. Salida, which was started
wheo the urairl line o.t the D. & R. e.
railroad reached the forks of the Ar-
kansas in 1880, gradually trecame the
leading trading center, and is now a
town of more than five thbusand in-
habitants. By 1881, Salida had a
newspap€r, "The Mountain Mail", pub-
lished by a person by the name oI
Moore, It is now known ag the
"Salida Mail", a bi-weekly publica-
tiou edited by John M. O'CoDn€lI.

As far- back as 1880 the hot springs
near the town of Poacha Springs
were well known for their medicinal
properties and people came from dig-
tant pointg tb take 

-the baths. They
have not been developed to any ex-
tetrt since then, and today have only
a small hotel and a few bath houses.
. Otto Meare left thb San Ju&tr coun-
try and came to Saguache in the
spr'ine of 1866. He tooh up land and
engaged in growing wheat. H6
lrrought the first threshlng machine
into the country in 1867, A gr€at
many of the Mexican settlers at that
time were growing s.mall patches of
wheat, It is said that Mr. Mears ex-
perienced difficulty in getting them
to use his maehine. Thev were afraid
if they fed their srain into the machiae
it would not come out. Most of them
continued the use of the flail for sev-
eral years after, There were no ftour
mills in the San Luis valley. and in
1867, Otto Mears eonstructed a wagon
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road over Poncha Pass to get bis

wheat out to Charles - Nathrop's ' mill
beiug set uP on the Arkansas' It
was operaterl as a toll road'

Grant Neidhart Preceded Mears'

settling in 186? on.a ranch near the

Br"esent town ot Villa Grove' John

tawretrce, Nate Russell, Woodard'

and others follolrecl, takiag up land

on lower Saguache ereek. Sam Hoag-

Iand trailed in five hundred head of

horses from California and located

on the ilpper Saguache where the old

road house now stanals at the forks

of 'the Hoaglantl hill and, river roads'

A'town, Milton, was started on Sa-

g:uache creek on what' is now the

Woodard ranch. BY 18?2 it 'had a

general store r\rn by otto Mears and

lsaac Gdtthelf, a' brewery, black-

smith :: shop, and 'several saloons'

Otto Mears started' a newsPaPer in

18?2, known as "The Chronicle" (now

the "saguache Cr:bscent")' In 1873

Mears and Gotthelf move'l their stor€

to the Bresent sitd of Saguache'

Others followett,' and Saguache be-

came the leading 'town of the uPPer

San Luiil valley. Mi'lton : gradually

declined 'antt " the last builcling' the

Presbyterian'church, was siovecl to
,saguache in 1886.
' 'seltlement continuetl an'l the coun-
'try prtispered until during the decade

from 1880 to 1890, there were more

settlers in the viclnity of Saguache

than at the Present day' Since that
'time thert! has been a decline in pbp-

ulatlon; the original bomesteacls hav-

ing gratlub,lly concentrated into' large

rroloingi owneal bY fewet PeoPle'

During the 80's, the tbwn of Saguache

reached a population of about three

thousand people. Besides being sur-

lountled by stock ranchbs, it'was on

,h-o main freight route from Alamosa'

ancl a stopping place for the stages

and incoming traflic to the mines,
George Jeep, who ran .the blacksmith
shop, stated he took in fifty dollars
fof blaeksmithing one morning bY

nine o'clock. Although the countfy
is reasonabJy prosperous today, the
Cown has declinetl in population un-
iil trow there are less than a thousand
inhabitants.

-lthe houses built by the earlY
Arteiican settlers were patternecl
after those of the' Mexican inhabi-
tatrt*,- that is,'. they were made of
adotre' brick with dirt roofs. Most'
of tire early houses hacl walls frbm
eighteen inches to two feet thick
and the walls were extended dbout
four feet above the flat roofs, so that
they could be uSed in ease of neces-
sity as forts for protection against
any maurading Barties of Indians"
Two of these old houses, one -on the
I. L. Gotthelf ranch dncl the other
on the Gotthelf & Noland ranch, iust
west bf Saguache still stand and are
used as dwellings. The upper Part
of 'the walls have been removed tr:
the level of the roofs, but they still
have much the appearance of .sniall
forts. iohn Farington, oDe of 'the

early b'uiltling contractors, states
that up to 1881, there were but ihree
shingle roofs in the tbwn of Sa-
c-Liaehc. The summer of 1831 was an

unusually raihy one,' and the tlirt
roofs, -comparatively flat, did not
fiilnish iufficient protection against
the rain. The Indians having been

iemoved to their new reservation in
Utah that fall, most of the uPPer
rvalls on the houses were removed
the Dext year and the dirt roofs on

many trf them replaced with shinglos.
As was the case in manY other Parts

of the west where there 'have beeh

mining booms or rapid settlement
of the country, ihe develoPment of
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the Governmental functions for the
enforcement of law antl order did
not keep pace ,with the rapid growth
in population which took place in [he
upper Arkansas valley in the 70's;
and as rn other places, there was a
period when vigilante committ€es
were active.

This period starled in the Arkansas
valley in 1874 with the murder of
George Harrington, a settler on Gas
creek. Dlijah Gibbs, who had re-
cently come iuto the country from
'Iexas also settled on Gas creek.
Gi):bs and Harrington constructed an
irrigation ditch in partnership. Later
there was some altercation over the
use of the water from a spring which
had its source on the. Harrington
place. The following day someone
set fire at night to an outbuilding
on the Haruington place, and as Har-
rington ran out of the house to it,
shot him down from amtrush. ,Gibbs,

because of his previous quarrel with
Harrington, was suspected. A party
of eitizens decided to take the law
intb their own hands and make short
work of him. Gibbs, however, re-
ceived word of their intentions, and
when they called for him harl gather-
ed together some of his friends and
refused to surrender. After some
parley, he ftreedl to give himself up
t.o the regularly constituted authori-
ties, stand trial, and abide by the
yerdlct. Accordingly, he was later
taken to Denver, tried, and acquitted
for lack of evidence. He retur.ned to
his ranch on Gas creek. Some of the.
citizens, still thinkins hlm Suilty,
again set out to hang him. A party
of fifteen men called one night at his
cabin where he was staying with his
wife and children. A Mrs. Hutchin-
son was also there that night. They

demanded that he come out. He re-
fused. They then gathered together
some fagots preparatory tb setting

. fire to the building. He opened fire
on them, killing Sam Boon, Dave
Boon and tr in Kane, two brothers
and an uncle, and wbunding a man
named Reese, . The party then left.
Cibbs escaped the country and so far
as known was never. hearcl from
later.

Vigilante committees. were theu.
formed and started in to clean up the
country., The country rlivided itself
into two factions, both claiming to
be the exponents of law and order.
'Ihe one faction. largely from upper
Lake county supported the vigilantes,
The other faction made up largely of
settlers from around Brown's Canon
and the Little Arkansas in the lower
end of the county, opposed them, and
were supported by rElias F. Dyer,
who was then probate Judge at Gran-
ite. A number were hanged by the
vigilantes, and about forty ,were
rounded up and given a certain time
within which to get out of the conn-
try. Judge Dyer was igiyen three
days in which to resign his office and
leave. This he did, goiug to Denver,
where he rerrained during the winter,
but ret,urned to Cranite the tollowing
spring, 1875, and acting as justice of
the peace, swore out warrants for a
number of the vigilautes. The visi-
lantes turned out to the number ot
abont thirty at the,trial, all armed,
The prosecutiug wituesses would not
testify, and the parties .were not
bbund over to the distriet court, for
lack of evidence. A few minutes
afterward, five persons entered the
court room from the back stairs.
Shots were heard and Dyer was found
dying on the ftbor. The five peopld
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came down a.nd mingled with the

crowd. They were never appre-
hended. So far as known, theY were

never identified.
In time the trouble quieted down.

An attemBt ,was made to reconcile the
two factions and some, of those who

had been oblised to leave the ebuntry
were allowed to return. There was a
bitter feelinc though for matry years

afterwards. Several of those sup-
'posetl tb have been identitietl wittt
the vigilantes later met violeBt

deaths, anong them Charles NBthroP
who was mYsteriouslY killed in his

store some Years later, supposedly
by a man ndmed Remington who had

been wbrking for him. ManY thought
the killing a sequel to the earlier
disorders in this part of the country.

Those days are gone, Conditions
ct$,nge mu€h more rapidly in newlY
settled countries than in old estab-
,lished cbmmunities. A stranger vis-
iting the peaceful, rather prosperous

towns along the Arkansas today
woultl little dream of the disorders
and troub'lesome times through which
tbey passed a generation ago'
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BOADS, MAIL ROUTts,S AiTD ST,|G,D STATIOITS
As wdth the constr,uction of therailroads, the l.ruilding of wagon roads

fot.towed closely upoD and was atleasr itr part a result of the earlymluiag activity, although in a few in_stances, it preceded mining a"""f"p_rnent. The original road into thlssection of the country was through
South park from Denver c.omiog out
1._.*n: Arkansas near Buena Vista,and lherce down the river. Therewas also a road down the Arkansasriver to Canon City, which turnerlnorthward from there and joiued theorher road in So.uth p"rU. A sreaimany of the setilers came to thecountry over it. So far as known,

neither of these roads was ever oper-ated as a toll road. The oue from
Denver was the mail route for Btanv
years.

about niue miles .from Lake City, Ir
was used as the mail route d.uring the?0's and a regular stage line oper-
ated over it. There were stag€ sta-tious at each of these tbll gates end
one at Summit park in the Safioothrang€. Sam Hoagland raa, a road-
h_ouse and trutcher shop at the otdHoagland ranch about tourteen miieswest of Saguache, The old road-
house still staads there.

-, 
A company promoted by Boyd &Haynes truilt the toll .road to Mon_

3^.:h (Chaffee courty) in the latp
?01s and erteaded it across the con-tinental diyide to Whitepine ia 1880.Hugh Boon, who is .tiff fi"iog-;i
Salida, had charge of the couetr"uctionwork. There was a toll gate Justabove Maysville and alother on thewestern slope at Black Sage. nn"rr,the same time a toll road wag builtfrorn llaysville up the North Forkof the Litile Arkansas to the Sbayano
mining camp.

Otto Mears constructed the tollroad over Marshall pass in 1g??, anda few years later, one frosr Bonanza
connecting it at Shirley. The latter
operated as a toll road only a fewyear,s and was then abandoued. The
Marshall pass ro&d was the regularmail rouLe frorn the Arkansas valleyto GunDison until the D. & R, G.railroad built into that town in 1gg1.Barlor'& Sanderson operated 

" 
,tug;ltne over it carrying mail and pas_

sengers. There was a stage statiouat Shifley, enother almost at the topof the frass, aad still another on thevestern slope Dear rvhere Chester
sidins now is on the D. & R. c. ;*,i-r9ad. The ruins of the two last men_tioned stafions may still tre seen.During the same period Barlow &

fhe trail over ponch pass rilas
wi.dened into a.wagon road by Otto
Mears in 186? to enable him to get
his wheat from the San Luis valtey toCharles Nathrop's flour mill on theArkansas, It was used as a toll roadfor seyeral years afterwards, Charles
Nathrop also had an itrterest in this
road, and operated the toll gate onthe Arkansas side, near the present
Otto Biding on the D. & ,R. G. W.
railroad.

?he road over Cochetopa pass wasbuilt in 1869 by John rawrence andwas operated aB a toll !:oad for af9w years, after which it was takenover by Saguache county, It was
extended up the pinos and over to
Lake City in 1g?2 by a company Bro_moted by Otto Mears and Enos Hotch-
"kiss. There was a toll gate at theokl Ute ag€ncy on Los pinos ereek,
one at the White place, afiother at
the Mort Hill ran€h, and still &nother
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Sanclerson also had the .mail con-
tract and ran the stage line tb Mon-
arch dnd that over Poncha pa$s to
the San Luis valley, the three lines
starting from the old towr of Cleora
at the forks of thb Arkansas, and
going tb the destinations mentioned.

Practically all of the eaily roads
thiough the cd'irntry were cotrstructed
as private enterprises and operated
utrder charters as toll roads. Some
were later taken over by the cbunties
and others abandoried. None have
been used: as toll roatls during the
past thirty years.

Little actual construction work was
done on any of them. Usually Bomeone
with a team aDtl wagon would start
through the country, cutting out the

rfay, where ne€essary, as he went.
Then other wagons . worild ,follow,
and soon there would be a well-definecl
roadway. The Bonanza-Nlears ancl
the lVlarshall pass, however, are both
splendid examples of pioneer road
builrling. They were surveyert out and
built according to established grpdes,
none of which exeeeded ten per
eent, The Bonanza-Mears roaal was
abandoned more than thirty years ago,
anal nb work done on it afterwards
until last year, when by the expenali-
ture of a few hundred dollars it was
.rnacle passable for autorirobiles. The
Marshall pass road couftl agaia. tro
opened to travel with very littie re-
constructi0n r|Iork.
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The eailiest use of timber f.rom the
Cochetopa X.orest was by the original
Mexican settlers in the San Luis
valley rfor conal poles and .wood-

work in their adobe houses, Such
lumber as wag used in those days
was man,ufactrlred by the use of whip-
saws operated by two men, the log
being placed on a frame-work, one
man working on the log and the other
beneath,

I'here were no saw mills in this
country until 1868 when Tom Cam-
eron brought one in and located it on
Lake creek near Twin Lakes. This
mill was bn the beadville Forest,
b'ut supplied lumber also for mauy
of the settlers lower down on the
Arkansas in the vicinity of the Co-
chetopa. Henry Weber, who has
been one of the timber operators on
the Cochetopa since the X'orest was
created in 1905, worked for Cameron
in 1868, He stated at that time the logs
were hauled to Twin Lakes, made
into small rafts, then towed around
the margin of the lake with a team of
oxen to the opposite side where the
mill was loeated. Shortly afterward,
another mill was set up in Iowa ,Gulch

and a third in 1869 on Chalk creek,
about ten or twelve miles above the
town of Salida, l'hese mills were
all operated by water power, using
the old style penstock wheels. They
had the olcl sash sa!\r!1, an ullrighi
saw operated in a frame about four
by six feet, It required about twenty
minutes to half an hour to saw ofJ
a single plank and usually about a
week fo manufacture a ,wagon load
of lumber.

Lumber sold at the mill in those
days for $80.00 per thousand feet;
board measure, Totlay, an operator

TIMBX,R

receiving such a price would uu-
doubtedly be open to the accusation
of profiteering, but considering the
time it took to saw out a thousand
feet of lumber in those days, there
was not a great deal of profit in the
business.

In 1879 William White and Henry
Newby were operating a mill in
Kings gulch near Salida. In L882
Tom Starr set up a mill on Poncha
creek near the present Mears station
on the D. & R. G. railroad. Henry
Newby had a mill in Weldon gulch
on Mt. Shay&oo the same year and a
little later Max Diekman installed
one on Little Cochetopa creek, Some
of the lumber in the dwelling house
on ther Mundleih ranch was sawn
out by White & Newby at thet{ Kingg
Culch mill, All of these mills were
operated .by water power and there
were no steam power mills in the
country.

Across Poncha pass in the San
Luis valley, Bob Jonec was running
a mill on f'ord creek in 1881. All
of the rough lumber and lath for
the old courthouse at Saguache was
obtained from this mill. The finished
lumber and shingles were shipped
in from Chicago and were of Mich-
igan pine. At that time there was
another mill operating on Carnero
creek further down the valley,

. The first . cutting ot timber for
railroad ties on what is now the Coch-
etopa Forest was on the Middle Fork
of the Lirtle Arkansas in 18?4, when
the A. T. & S. Fn. railroad vras ex-
tending its liue from Las Animas to
Pueblo. Hugh Boou and one of his
llrothers matle a contract with the
A, T. & S. F. railroad to furnish a
large nrrmher of ties. It was their
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intenticn to clrive themt dciwn the

Littte Arkansas to the ntain river,
and thence. rlown to ..Las Animas.

They worked a large number of chop-
pers the wiuter of L874-5, but the

snorv being lisht that winter with an

unusually short, high-water period the

next spring', they hatl considerable
difficulty in getting the ties cut'

Some of them are still in the v"oods

and others scattered along the Little
Arkansas. Boon brothers went banT-

rupt and were unable to complete the

con tl'act.
About 1880, following the mining

boom in and around Leadville, there

was a big demantl for charcoal useil

in smelting the ore, and charcoal

kilns \ryere startect in operation

throughout the country. The first
one was in the vicinity of Mt. Elbert
on the present Leaclville X'orest, but
it was found that the softer woods

at the h;gh altitudes rnade an inferior
prodluct, and the operations shifted

to the foothill pinions. Kllns 'were
installed at River$ide, Cleora, Pon-

cha Splings and other Points alons

the Arkansas river. LSrge quantities

of pinion were converted into char- '

coal and rather extensive areas com-

pletely denuded of this timber' The

D. & R. Gr W. station above Poncha

Springs is still kuown as Charcoal

Spur, and one of the old kilns is still
staniling. there. The' use oif char-

codl was iliscontinued about 1890

v,-hen the Price oI coke hccame such

that it was no longer Profitable to

nanufacture it'
'There are a'great many large burns

cn the CoehetoPa Forest as a result
of forest fires. Probably those prior
,o 1880 can be laicl to the Indians'
It is clifficult to trace down the

r"i-.ilfce of the more recent ones ancl

thcy have been attributed to various

causes. 1'he big fire on l\{arshall
pass ccclirieti in 1881 or 1832, shr:rtly
foliorving rhe building of the l\lalshali
pass branch of the D. & R. G. rail-
rocd. It was likely due to the large
amollnt of tie siashings in the vicin-
ity of the right-ol-wa!-, although
there is some diffeience of . opinion
among the old timers as to its cause-

The big fire on the heatl cf Saguathe
creek occurretl in 1893, during the
panic when a great many rniners
were Ieaving Creede, Coloratl'o. It
has usually been attributed to some

cne of them setling a fire' The fire
on Pais creek was stal'ted bY W. H.
Cbarnp and a surveyor named OiwaY'
who were making a location survey
preparatory to Iiling on a resel'voir
site there. The various fires which
occurred on Sawtooth mountain some

thirty or forty years. ago have beerl

atttibuted largely to sheep men set-
ting fire to the timber 'to improve
forage conditions. A ntrmber of other
fires have been laid to the cow men

who, in thti early days, would set

fire in the spring to the olrl grass

on the larkspur poison areas to keep

their stock away from them. The
source of most of these fires will
never be known. Prior to the last
'lwenty or thirty years, the timber
in the mountains was thorrght by the
settlers to bo an inexhartsfihle m-
source. Consequently little attention
was pa.id to fires in the mountains
either as to their cause or the extent
af the area burnerl over, althoug'h
even in the old Territorlal days prior
tr' 1876, there was a law against set-
ting fires on the Public Domain and
leal''ing fires unattended. If a fire
once startetl, it would usually burn
for weeks at a time or until there
was a rein to Put. it out, unless it
was so loiated or of such proportions
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as to threaten lEivate property,, iu
which case the settlerg would' turn
out and try to get it under control,
One instanee is recoriled, hbwever,
as far back as the 80's of ir settler

'hiring men and paying them frbm his
own funds to fight a forest fire that

he had.allowed to.get uuder wa.y, but
which diit.not threaten private prqp-
ertY,

So far as knowa, there has never
been any extensive destruction of
timber on the Cochetopa by iasects.

tl
il

l

l
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HISTORY OF COC,HETOPA

GRAZINS

q'he first cattle brought to this
Jountry was b)'i an .Italian named
Tenassee, who 'settled in the Arkan-
sas valley near Salida in the earlY
60's. It is very probable that the
Mexicans who settlecl in the San Luis
valley long prior to that time had a

few milk cows, although not engaged
in running cattle on the range. Ten-
assee's were cd exceptionally good
quality for those ilays, nearlY all
purebretl, shorthorns, and three and
four-year-old steers would quite often
weigh as much as sixteen hundred
ppunds.

Ilenry 'Weber, who came to this
country with his parents in 1860,

mentioned that He worked for Ten-
assee in 1865. At that time the -In-{odians had stolen one of his favorlte
saddle horses. Shortly afterward
Sub-chief Colorado came through
with his band o'f Utes. Tenassee
promised if he would recover the
horse he woulil give him a fat beef.
A month or two later, otr his return
trip, Colorado stbppecl antl turned
over the stolen horse and received
the promised beef.

Shortly after Tenassee came to the
oountry, Joe llutchi;nson, who had
taken up a ranch trear Poneha
Springs, bought a part of his stock
and .also start€d in the cattle busi-
ness, both for himself and as man-
ager for Gaff & Bailey, By 1866 he
had built up a fair sized herd and
had a beef contract with .the Denver
IIte Inclian agency. Within the next

. trin years the Joe Hutchinson and
Gaff & Bailey herds were built up
1o several thousand head, Ike
Sr:hriver trailed a bunch of milk
..]ws through from lowa.about 1865

r:d settled on what is now the John
11 undlein ranch on the Little Arlran-

sas. He rgintered these cows on the
Little Arl<ansas, but in the summer
would take them up the Arkansas
and sell milk to the miners, return-
ing again in the fall. Mundlein '

bought out Schriver in 1868, anal

used the milk cows to start him out
in the livestock business. He grazed
these cattle on what is no\{ the
Marshall Division of the Cochetopa
Forest, commencing with the surn-
mer of 1870, which establishes him
as bne of the oldest grazing users
of this Forest. He has been a con-
tinuous user up. to the present time.
In 1866, John Burnett, rvho hafl ta,ken
up a ranch near Poncha Springs,
was running about one hundred ancl

fifty .head of cattle. I{e probably
rintedates both Mundlein and Hutch-
inson in the use of the Marshall pass

range.
In the meantime the country was

beginning to settle up. D. C. Travis
had a place near the old town of
San Isabel. Philip Stahl and Steele
Brothers hail taken up ranches fur-
ther up the Arkansas, and Hugh
Boon had settled on his pla.ce near
Salida. All were running a fe$r' cat-
tle. In the San Luis valley a Swede
by the name of Peterson. had settled
on Peterson creek, near Yilla Grove.
George Neidhardt had located near
by: Jack Hall hatl also taken up a
ran'ch there; and Andy Heiss I'as
ranching near Alder. All rvere en-
qaged in the cattle business. Nate
Russell took up lanil near the present
town of Saguache in 1867. Bob ilIon-
teith also located there in 1'8?0 and
fent to raising cattle. Lilhe & Co-

berly leasecl the Baca 'Grant 'from
Governor Gilpin in 1869 or 1870 and
were grazing large numbers of cat-
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tle on it.
In 1872 Charles N'athrop, locatecl

on the Arkansas, Bade a trip into the
San Luis valley and boucht,a bunch
of cattle from Jack Hall. These cat-
tle were trailed to the Denver mar-
k'et by Henry Weber and Hugh Boon,
they making the trip on foot. The
cattle must have been 'from old milk
cows, since a man on fool, could not
I(eep in sight of the ordinary range
cattle run in the country a few ydars
'later.

tn 186? John La'n're nce came to the
San Luis valley, located near the
present town of Saguache, and a year
or two later engaged in the sheep
business,. During the next twenty
years most of the sheep in that Part
of the country were owned by Law-
rence and Woodson who were-in part.
nership, the number varying from
twenty to fifty thousand accordingly
as it was a goocl or batl year. The
losses some years were tremendous.
These sheep were run by Mexican
lessees who received a share of.the
profits. 4 few sheep wete also owned
try Nat Russell, and eight .or ten
thousanal by a man narned Torres.

In the late 60's or early ?0's, Sam

Hoagland came in f rom California
trailing five hundred horses with him,
and setted on what was afterward
known .4s..the Hoagland ranch .on

Saguache creek. After his arrival,
there was no further scarcity of
horses in the San Luis valleY.

Information as to forage conditions
in tbe early days varies a great deal.
Some of the oltl timers claim that
there was grass from two to three
feet hish everywhere. Others claim
thai the range was not much better
than today, Taking the information
as a whole, though, it indicates rather
clearly that f€ed conditions were

much better in those days than now.
At any rate, the noies made by Gen-
eral Beale's party when they went
through the country in June, 1853,

show that the creek bottoms and moist
slopes in the vicinity of Cochetopa
pa-qs were covered with dense stands
of clover. It seems reasonably cer-
tain that this part of the. coutrtry
has undergone a change in type from
overgrazing. There is no clovet now
along the creek bottomS on either side
of the pass. It also appears reason-
ably certain that many of the other
ranges on the eastern slope 'have

undergone changes in type.
The country continued to settle up,

until during the. 80's there were rqore
people engaged in the livestock busi-
ness than today, although it is doubt-
ful if the total number of stock grazed
equals the present number. Saguache
Park at least is . carrying al'most
double the nrimber grazed on it dur-
ing the 80's, Since that time there
has been a gradual concentration of
the livestock and ranches into the
hands of a few large owners.

Almost from the start there was
the usual'conflict of interests be-
tween the sheep and cattle owners,
so com.mon throughout the West in
the early alays. IJawrence agreed
upon lines with the cattlemen, but
these lines were not always respected
by his lessees, and.it rffas not an un-
com.mon occunence for them to throw
their sheep across upon the cattle
range if the riders were not around.
No serious trouble occurred until
1.903, when a brother of l'elice Chavez,
one of Lawrence's lessees, was killetl
while trailing sheep throuch Sa-
crrache park, At that time, Zack
Clark. George Curtis and Wilbur
Curtis, and some others were running
eattle in .Saguache park, which was
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supposed to tle cow range. tr'elice
Chavez had been lambing his sheeP

on Cochetopa creek and wished to
trail them across Saguache Park to
the Carnero creeks to shear them.
He asked the cow rnen regarding it.
and they agreed providing he would
hold his sheep on the designated
route and there would be no un-
necessary delay in crossing. Ac-
cord,ingly, the sheep were trailed
across to the Carneros and sheared.
On the retul'n trip to the CochetoBa,
Tom Tucker, who was riding for the
cow men, found the sheep gnazing on
Wannamaker creek, several miles off
the agreed route.. In the altercation
which followed Tucker killed X'elice
Chavez's brother, who was in charge .

of the sheep. Tucker claimed he shot
in self defense after Chavez had
started to draw his guu. There were
no witnesses to the killing, and Dr.
O. P. Shippey, the coioner who'held
the inquest, was of the opinion thai,
from the course th€ bullet haal taken
through the body Chavez must have
had his arms raised in positio[ to
shoot. Tucker was acquitted. Never-
theless, there has always been some
doubt as to w'hich was reallY the
aggressor. X"eeling raa high both at
the trial and lsfs1, but things grad-
ually quieted down without further

'bloodshetl.
A couple of years later, further

difficulty arose between one of Law-
rence's sheep men and Mike Jordan
who was running cattle in the vicin-
ity of Fullerton park, but Jordan's
abiditg sense of humor probably pre-
veated the situation from becoming

selious. They had a verbal ,agree-
nrent whelel-ry the sheep were to have
the larkspur infesfed range on the
east side of the park, but were to re-
serve the west'side for cattle. Sev-
eral times Jordan's rider came down
and informed him that the sheep were
on his cattle range. .Each time Jor-
dan would make a trip up there, but
the herders would agree to stay on
their side of the line, but would'not
observe it while he was away. Final-
ly he went up taking along seven or
eight head of extra horses. He
infor,med the herders that it was
his belief that the sheep and cattle
could be successfully handled to-
gether. He showed them he had
lrienty of extra saddle horses and
told them he would handle the cattle
carefully in distributing them among
the sheep. The herders objected to
this, but Jordan was insistent. They
then held a consultation and told
Jordan they would keep their sheep
on the other side of the line if he
would not throw his cattle amongst
them. They kept their agreement
afterward.

There was more or less trouble
between the sheep and cattle owners
until the range was included in the
National Forest in 1905, after which
lines were definitely established and
both sides respected them. r In late
years a great many of the old time
cow men have also bought sheep,
and it is not an uncommou thing for
a stockman to run both classes of
stock. The old-time feeling has died
out.
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Not a great deal is known of the
actual fur trapping operations in this
part of the country during the first
half of the niireteenth century when
the big fur companies were sending

.tr appers into all parts of the West,
but since beaver were abundant there
is little doubt but that it was trappeal
the same as in other parts of the
Rocky Mountains.

During tfte early part of this period,
the country was uDder Spanish rule,
and since the Spaniards were nn-

,friendly to Ameriian trappers, par-
ticularly so.. following Pike's expedi-
tion into their territory in 1806, such
trapping as took place was largely
in the nature of incursions into the
country from camps on the north
sitle of the Arkansas rl-/er. whi'ch was
then the bounilary.

In 1814, Phinllebert with a score
of French trappers from St. Louis
spent the surnmer trapping on the up-
per Arkansas and undoubtedly vis-
ilerl the region south of the river. He
was suceessful in ge.tting a large
catch of furs, but did not get them
out bf lhe country that falll Leaving
a part of his men, he went back to
St Iouis, returning the following
yea.r with the Chouteau and De Munn
party of trappers, also from St. Louis,
to rejoin his own party.

When the Chouteau and De Munn
party reached the upper Arkansas,
the main body went into camp there,
and De Munn witlr: a small .contingent
eontinued on to Taos and Santa Fe,
New Mexico, to see if he conld get
permission from Governor Maynez to
trap the headwaters ot the Rio
Grande and other streams flowing
into the San Liris park (now San Liris
valley). He was unsuc,ce,ssrflll and
returnecl to his comratles on the Ar-

kansas, where Trapping was continued
throughout that su;mmer. ?he fol-
Iowing spring, 1816, Chouteau and
De Munn returned to the Arkansas.
and De Munn again made the trip
to New Mexico to see the Spanish
governor. Allande had suceeded
Maynez as governor, and De Munn
nct only did not get permission to
trap on Spanish territory, bu't his out-
fit was confiscated and he lwas es-
corted back to the Arkansas river by
Spanish soldiers, with a warning to
stay on the American side, He stayed
there the remainder of the year, 'main-
taining his camp on the north side of
the river, but probably trapping the
country botn to the north atrd the
south.

This condition cbntinued until 1821,

wl:en Mexico achieved its independ-
ence from Spain. During the two
decades following there was a more
f rienrlly attitude towards American
trappers, until 1838, by which time
the fur trapping industty had passed

its zenith and commenced to clecline.
In the early 30's, Antoine Rou-

bideau, an adventurous F rench trap-
per, after whom Mosca pass (formerly
Roubideau pass) in the Sangre de

Christo range was originally namerl,
established a trading post on the Gun-
nison river near the mouth of, the
L-ncompahgre. It was later aban-
doned. It is probable that during his
wanderings from 1824 to 1844 . on

trapping expediticns he crossed and
recrossed the Cochetopa country many
times. Kit Carson, Bill Williams,
Jim Beckwourth, and other free trap-
pers (men who trapPed anil traded
with the Intlians, but were not in the
employ of any of the fur companies)
wero fa.miiiar rvith the San Ltis val-
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'ley and cochetoBa pass country long statetl that the s4rme was true of a
before Fremont visited it in F"8'48. number of o her imigation ditches

None of them, how-ever, were men of and they encountered some ditticulty
science, nor were they interested trom beaver d.anr,ming them up. Thrs

in scientific exploration. They were indicates that beaver were plentiful

simply free lances, skillful frontiers- in this region ou the eastern as well

men, unexcelled as scouts, who wan- as the westeru slope of the Conti-

dered at will wberever adventure or uental divrde, which is contrdry to

fortune called them. They made no the assumption of pome of the late

maps, kept no writtetr records of their writers on game, who contend that

trips, and were not interested in 'beaver did not' exist ir the eariy days

latituales and longitudes. Therefore on the eastern slopes of the Rocky

few of their many interesting sx- , ilIountains. Other stories from old

periences, so intimately associated limers bear out Xlundleiu'h statemeuL

with the early' history of the coun, aud indicate that. beaver have always

try, have been left fo posterity. p'een more or less plentiful on the

At the time the country w'as. set- eastern slope iu this region, except

tled by Americansi about 18?0, there during periods when they have been

was an old cabin on Cochetopa creek trapired excessively'

datins Lack to 1880 or 1840 ,which !n Antelope, buffalo, deer, elk, moun-

all probability was.used by one of ihe :a11 
sheee' and bear isere origiraliy

early trappers. As'Iate as 1850 a man very abundant here. 'General Edward

by the name of Robinson trapped in ['. Beale on his trip to Arizona in
the vicinity of Russ6ll lakes in the 18qq mentions crossing . Cochetopa

San Luis. valley, getting, mostly bea- P1:t o" June 19 and that his paltv

ver. killed a mountain sheep near ,the top

Commencing about 1861, four par- of the pass. l'his in itself woultl

ties by the name of Joe Wilson, Louis indicate that mountain sheep wer'e not

simp8on, Tompkins and Marx fol- only plentiful at that time but con-

Iowed fur traBprng for a livelihood, sidering the season of the year' that

spenrling their winters in the Ar- they originally occupied a range

kansas valley near the present town mueh lower than the craggy peaks

of Salida,. but making- annual trips which now constitute their habita't.

each spring over Tennbsee pass into G'eneral Beale also mentions seeing

the 'White river country, returning numerous elk horns and buffalo

in. the fall with their burros loaded skulls in this part of the country.
'with beaver, rnarten, coyote, and bear After later encountering a disaster
pelts. These annual excursions con- and losing the greater part of his

tinued until about 18?0. supplies in attempting to cross the

. John Mundlein, one of the olclest Grand river duriDg the high water

settlel,s in the vicinity of salida, period, he was obliged to send a
stated that when he, purtchased the - part of his men back to Taos, New

relinquishment.on his present ranch Mexico, for provisions. In doubling

h ige3, then heltl by Ike Cchriver, back, they recrosseil Cochetopa creek

the intake bf his irrigation ditch was nqar Cochetopa tr)ark' then bore to
not on the Little Arkansas river, but the southwest through Saguache

came out of a large beaver dam. He park and down the 'calnero creeks"
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Th.ey mention frequently seeing ante-

loBe and deer antl that ,thire were

lafge numllers of grouse:in the coun-

try.
The conclusion that buffalo were

originally plentiful in this country is

further b9rne but by the original Dame

ot-CochetoPa Pass, which was known

to the Utes as "Cochetope" antl later

bv the Spaniards as "trI puerto de los

"i]rolo"'' 
both nreaning "buffalo gate"'

inrlicating that it was a crosslng place

for these animals from the eastertr to

the western slobe. Cochetopa creek

was originallY known bY the Utes

as "Cocchumpah", meaning l'buffalo

creek" or "butfalo rivet.''
Later, in December, 1953' General

John @. tr'remont, ia his westwald

cotlrse to California, camped at the

iittle park near the present town of

Sa.guache. He mentions that his

party lrilleil twelYe deer the day they.

arrived and that they remained there

several tlays kitling additional deer

and drying the rneat preparatory to

the long jogrney through the desert

regions -to tie southwest' This like-

wise lndicates that'deer not only ex-

isted- in. large numbers. in the early

cl.a.y-q, but al:o that this section of the

."l'rrr"y may have beeu' particularly

farrrtecl in tb.is respect. Eremont in

three previous'expeclitions hatl cros-

sed the region beyond in western

Colorado antl Utah an'l lvas familiar
v/;th it antl the conditions exisLing

there. His action in halting his

periy for several days in thc Saguache

cc'-ntr5 to recoup the meat suPPlY

r.as proSatrly based on his knowledge

that gane would. be . much more

pl:ntitul here than farther along the

route.
Br-rffaio were, howevet:, practically

if not wholly exterminated before the

corrntrY began to settle uP in the

60's. Old timers both in the Arkan-
sas anal San Luis valleys clai'm there
were few if any buffalo 'lyheu they
came to the country. It is not clefi-

nitely know"n what became of the.P'
but the o1d timers state the Inilians
told them that there was 'unusually
heavy snows one winter arid all the

]ruffalo perished.
Wild turkeys were Particularly

pleutitul in the pinion foothill coun-
try around Poncha SPrings when

the first settlers came to the coun-

try,, and all wou-ld turn out for .a

turkey huqt before Thanksgiving and

Christmas. Pinion nuts were abunti-

ant and the turkeYs would get ex-

ceedingly fat iu the fall of the year'

One old settler mentions kllling a

gobbler that weighed fortY-five
pounds.

Deer and anteloBe werb Plentiful
then aral for many yeais afterwards
furnished a suPPlY of meat for the
general .maiket. Hunting for the

market on a large seale commeqPed

arlout the ti.me the mining town ot

Leatlville sPians uP or in 1879' At
i.irat time there w'ere a great many
people engaged in freighting supplies

from the end of the railroad to Lead-

viile, passing through this section ot
the country, After hauling t4e sup-'
plies to Leadville, they would load up

vrith game on the return trip antl sell

it on the rmarket, most of it going to
Colorarlo SPrings.

A party bY the name' of Robert
Currl' was particularll' active in

tilling elh and deer for the mar-

ket. Mr. Muntllein, one of the

old timers in the Arkansas valleY'

rsralls sceing him haul out freight
wagons with trailers heavily loaded

nith elk and deer meat. Hunting in
tl..e -qan T.uis valley for the market

started about 1879 or 1830, John Onr-
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tis aud James Hazard among others
beiug actively engaged in this pur-
sult, By 1886 the elk had been re-
duced to the point Vhere there were
only a small number. re,mainiug, and
deer arld antelope were. dlso. too
scarce for further commercial hunt-
ing.

In 1890 George Hazard,, sor of the
Ja,mes Hazard .previously mentioned,
killed seven elk at one time in Cali-
fornia gulch. Sentiment was already
beginning to take.form against the
wanton slaughter of , gade and his aet
aroused considerable resentment a-
rnong thb local people, everybody
considering that he had kitled too
many at one time. There was some
talk of prosecuting him, but it seems
that althouCh there vere game laws,
no definite action was being taken
at that time to enforc€ them. The
matter was fiually dropped" While
the killing of game con/inued, it was
confined largely to such numbers as
settlers needed for their own uie.

The first record that can be found
0f a game law prosecution in this
part of the. country was at Gunnison
in 1898. Gus Youngberg, whs was
foreman for the Doctor mine, killetl
a couple of does. He was tried in
Gunnison and fined g?5.00 antt costs,
Lee Stanley and 4, L. Stanley, later
a Forest officer statiotred at Yampa
on the Routt National Forest, were
the complaining witnesses in this
ease, There was some ill feeling ex-
isting bet\reen Youn6iberg and the
Stanleys and when they heard he
hail killed the two deer they prom,ptly
reported him to the local authorities.

HoweYer, for many years following,
there was really no organized effort
towards the €nforeemert of the game
laws or the protectioa of game ani-
mals. Each settler claimetl a6 a

personal prerogative the right to
kill sueh &leat as he needed for his
owq use.
'In 1904 Herman Hudler and Har-

rison Heiss were accused of butcher-
ing a calf belonging to one of the
stockmen. The meat was seizeal and
they were brought into court otr a
charge of cattle stealing. The case
was tried .at Buena Vista. Hudler
and Heiss brought along a nountain
sheep head, produced it in court, and
swore that the meat in question was
mounti,in sheep . They were acquit-
ted. 'fhe court then asked that com-
plaint be filed against them for the
illegal killing of game, but the plain-
tives dropped the matter saying that
if they could not get a conviction for
cattle stealing, they would not bother
about a conyiction for game killing.

In 1906, William Glvins, a state
game warden stationed at tr'lorence,
Colorado, visited this country and
made a conscientious effort to .enforee
the'game laws. .He apprehetrded gro
parties for illegal fishing, Jack Hope
and a party named Johnson, and con-
victed both. He was, however, g&me
warden only a short time.

People who'were living in the eoun-
tTy at tbat time inform me that the
first organizeil effort to. elforce the
game laws was following the creation
of the,Cochetopa National Forest
ancl the acceptance of the tr'orest
Officers of commissions as deputy
state game wardens. Even then
rapid progregs was not made for sev-
eral years as public sentiment had
not sufficiently crystalizeal that tr'or-
est Officers hatl the moral support
of local people in protectiug the
game. While there were no convic-
tions for several years, the attitude
of the Forest Officers undou:btedly
did much to prevent the wanton
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s jaugirter of the game. The first
-case of a conviction for the killins of
big game other than Gus Youngberg
in 18-o8 was that of Charles Hedrick,

r a noted game law violator for many
years past. He was apprehended by
F o..est Ranger J. M. Cuenin aud Xler-
esl Eranriner W. O. Sauder, in Janrt-
a:'y, 1917; convictecl and sentenced
to six months ir jail. Since then,
there have been eight convictions by
F-orest Officers during the past four
yeals. Pubiic sentiment is becomi[g
more favorable towaids game law en-
forcement, and it is thought that "

g:rmc Jaw violations are decreasing.
\:,rhen the I'orest Ofiicers became

sicte Fanle wardens the d.eer had
lreen greatly reduced in numbels anrl
anly about thirty hearl of elk were
lolt. consisting of a band which \a in-
rered each year in Saguache park.
l{or-rrrtaln sheep lvere als'o reducetl
almost' to the point of extermination.
\r,'ith gradual improvement in public
sen.tirnent and active efforts to en-
force the game lan's during the past
:.ix cr seven years, conditions have
improvetl. The remaining band of
elh has increesed to about one hun-
d.r"ed head anrl there has ilso been
a marked increase in two bantls of
mountaia sheep in the Cebolla river
country. trVhat the outcome will be

cannot be accurately predicted. The

-qeitlement of the country itself has
,cr;aslclcrallly reduced the range for
game anilnals :lnd s'hether or not thev
u rll pr:or lgain become plentif ul ro-
ma.ins to be seen.

l{::tive trout rvere also abtrndant
!.r the streims rrrhen the countr.-/ 1va,s

sol.tlerl, boih in'the Arkansas, the
strcams'of the San Luis valley' and
tbore of the vr'estern slopes. John
&trndlein sta,tes that in the earll' 70's

he witnessed a school of fish go:ne

up the Little Arkansas fiver, anal

that the fish were so thick in the
water while the school was passing
the.v coulal bd thrown out with a
pitchfork. A settler by the name of
Watkins who was then living on the
Veloita place procured about one-half
birshel of Lhese fish in thai manner.
l{undlein's staternent is supported by
that, oI a number o[ other old timers.

Fishing for the ruarkel was also
comrlon in the early days, and proh-
ably coqrmenced abc,ut 1879 or 1880,

contemporaneous with hunting. for
the market. One of the old timers
ilere mentions that a party by the
name of Cline. fished in the Arkansas
durins 18;9 and 1880, sellipg them
on the market, and that during the
ioliowing year he came to the Sa-
guache coontry where he continued
this pursuit for a number of years

unLil the supply had been reduced
'ro the point where it was no longer
pr'ofitablei , Sorne filteen or twenty
others also followed fishing for the
rrrarket as a means 'of a livlihood.

Some of the old timers state thal
rhe supply of lish in Saguache creek
rvas further leduced-following the big
Iorest fire on the head of this stream
in i893. X'or a year or two after this
fire, ihe stream was almost con-
stantly muddy fi om cinders anal

er oded earth, and the fish tlid not do

well.
The first efforts towards restock-

ing these sLreams were macle about
181J4 wiren through Lhe efforts of
[1a,r:re Warden Johnson some lainborv
trotit lry were obtaincd frorn the State
and planted in Saguache ereek. About
the same time .H. Preston anil llr. Mc-
lure of Salida each received a con-
signment of rainbow tlout fry which
r.;hcre l-.iacecl in Bons iake and the
ilk: at the source of the l\iorih Forl(

J}
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of the Little Arkansas. X'or several
years followitrg, ltttle was done in the
ttocking of tbe streams, but dutitrc
lbe pa$t t'weuty years, through thB
efforts of individuals, and also the
['orest Service duritrg the past twelve
years, more or less regular cbnsign-
ments of young fisb have been ob-
tained from the state ald federal
hatcheriee ald placed in the streams.
At pre6eut, there are brook, native,
and rainbow trout in them, aud also
some lochlaven ia the Arkansas river.

, While these plants have been a auc-
cess, tho work has not beeB otr a
sufficiently large scale to prevent a
gradual depletion and there are lese
fish in the stre&ms thau tbirty years
ago;

A few years ago the people ol
Saguache, fearing, with the increas-
ing number of fishermen, the com-
plete depletibn of Saguache creek,
organized themselves into aD asso-.
ciatibn, and iu cooperatiotr with the
Forest Serrrice, started a fish hatrh-
ery near the town,, They were quder-
taking on a large scale the restockiDg
of Saguache creek and its tributarieg
with rainbow and native trout, About
five hundred thousand fry of these
species are turned into this stream
each year. Considerable effort is
also being made by other communi-
des to restore fish to their former
abundance in their now barlly de-
pleted streams.
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DEYDIOPMTNT

The first ilrigation ditch con-

structeal was by the ltaliar, John
T'enassee, who built it from the Ar-
kansas riyer ta imigate his ranch'
This was in the early 60's, Probably
1862 or 1863 but he did not get to
tlecree . for the lrater untll 1866.

Ditches No. 1, No. 2, No. 3 aud No.

4 from S&guache creek were gon-

structed .in 1866 and ditch No' 5 in
1867, By 1870 a large number of.

small ditches ,had beeu taken. out
of the Arkansas, Little Arkansas'
Kerber. and Saguache creeks. 'At the
present time all of these streams are
greatly. appropriated over and above

their natural flow.
.There haYe never been anY largtt

irrigation projects undertaken in this
part bf the country. One was con-
templated on Saguache creek some

eight or ten years ago, but was later
abancloned. There are hundreds of
thousa[ds ot acres of undeveloPed
farm lauds in the San Luis valleY
and there is little doubt but at some

future time large projects fcir im-
pounding flood water on the San Luis
streams will be undertaken.

The projecting of railroads into
thls cbuntry was largtjly due to the
mining activities following the bobms

of the late ?0's and earlY 80's' The
D. & R. G. extended its main line to
Malta in 1880, and the next Year
reached Leadville. In 1881 a narrow
guage line was constructed over
Poncha Pais to Mineral Hot Springs.
It was the origiual intention to con-
tinue this line over Cochetopa pass

to Gunnison and a depbt site lras
laitl out at Saguache on the ground

used later for the courthouse. The
project, however, was abanalbned and

this road was rever constructed.
&Iarshall pass was selectetl as a more
direct route into Gunnison and the

mining country to. the sbuthwest.
This brancb of the D. & R. G. was

also constructeil in 1881 and during
that year they comPleted another
narrow guage line through MaYs-

ville, then a prosperous mining town
of about two thousanal PeoPle, uP to
Nlonarch, Since then the narrow
guage line to Mineral l{ot Springs has
been extended to Alamosa,. but other-
wise there has been no further rail-
road construction in this section of
the cbuntry.

The first water power developrnent
was in 1904, at which time the Sa-
lida Power, Ligbt and Utility Com-
pany constructed two reservoirs on
the south fork of the Little Arkansas
below the town of Garfield. bhe

Fowel was useil largely in lightiug the
town of Salida. Three Years later
transmission lines were constructed
from this project to the town of
Monarch and to the Lilly mine. The
project was later transferred to the
Central . Colorad.o Power ComPauY

and is now ownecl bY the Coloratlo
Power Company.

There was no further tlevelopment
of power projects until 19'1?, trhen
the Colorado Power CbmPanY ex'
tenaled a transmission line into this
country from their large Plant at
Shoshone bn the western sloPe. At
the present timp practicilly all of the
mines in the vicinity Qf ldonarch.
Garfietd, Whitepine and Ronanza
are operated 

'by po'wer brought in
over this transmission line. During
the past summer an extension line
was built into the town of Saguache
antl lt now receives its electric light
from this source, Two of the saw-
mills on the forest are also belng
operated by electric power from tbese
IiDes,
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The city of Salida is rapidly be-
corning aD impot.tant tourist center.
It is at the Junctioa of four bf the
D. &. R. G. railroad liDes and also at
the iutersection of four malu traveled
auto .highwaye. Consequeatly most
of the tourlsts visiting the south and
west parts of the stAte either spend

. some time iu or pass through this
tow[. Durlog the past year the city
has maiatained a t'ourist bureau for
the purpose of siviug informatiotr to
travelerg aB to the scenic attractions
ln the mouataine beyqad and how to
teach them. It is also dolng con_
slderable work in developing the at-
tractlons iu the mouDtainq near by,
to furnish recreation and entertain_
ment for its nutrrerous yisitors.
There ls little alout t but that in the

years to come it will become one of
the main tourist centers of the state.

Saguache, located almost itr the
faothills sf the Cochetopa rallge, a
picturesque little towa ,with its loug
avenues'of shade trees, is yearly at-
tracting an increasing number of
tourists aud fishenmea. Its citizens,
in cooperation with the Forest SerV-
ice, operate a fish hatchery for stock-
ing the nearby streams. About one-
half million small trout are plauted
each yeaf in Saeuache creek, aud
there is little doubt but that iu years
to come it will become oDe of the
treqt flshing streams in the state.
with its good hotel accommodations,
and opportuaities for trout fishiug.
it is an attraetiye place for a short
outing during the Bumner qonths.
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The Cbche'topa National Forest was
created by Presidential Proclamation
on June 13, 1905. It embraced all
of the lands within itJ present bo,und-
aries, and that portion of the present
Rio Grande Forest lying north of the
main Rio Grande river. R, W. Shell-
abarger was its first Forest Super-
visor, with headquarters at Moffat,
Colorado. He was also in charge of
the San Isabel l'orest to the east.

ln July following the creation of
the X'orest, John H, Hatton, now
Assistant District tr'orester, in charge
of Grazing, Denver, Colorado, gave
a Civil Service examination for For-
est Rangers, at Sargetrts, Coloratlb.
'The foflowing ar.e some of the can-
rlidates who passed tloat examination:

C. J. Stahl, now Assistant District
Forester in charge of Lands, I)enver,
Colorado.

H. N. Wheeler, now Chief of Pub-
lic Relations, lenver, Colorado.

Eugeue Williams, after*ard Super-
visor of this Forest.

J, M. Cuenin, no,w hanger in charge
of the Poncha District of the Coche-
topa.

John Cline, later Ranger on the
Cochetopa.

Arthur G. Hicks, afterwards in
charge of the Sargents District of the
Cochetopa.

Louis A. Swallbws, .afte{wards
Ranger on the San Isabel Forest.

Oscar Proffit, later appointeil
Ranger on the ,White River fi'orest.

C. A. llack, afterwards X'orest Rang-
er, and stationed at-Buena Vista, otr
rhe Leadville tr'orest.

J. M. Cueqin 'wds appointed F'orest
Guard in July, 1905, with head-
quarters irl Bonanza, Colorado. Eu-
gene Williarrns was alsb appointed
Guard and stationecl at Saguache,

Colorado, but Stortly. afterwards be-
carne Supervisor of the Saa Isabel
with headquarters at Westcliffe,

1'o J. M. Cuenin ,was given the
distirction of making the first timber
sale, in November, 1905. It was for
a small quantity of deail cordwood
to the Josephine mine near Booanza.
The sale price was 25c per c.ord.

It was not, however, until the sum-
mer of 1906 that the n'orest Tas fully
organized ancl placecl under active
administration, at which' time its
organization comprized the following
persons:
R. W. Shellabarger, Forest Super-

vsof,
Carl J. Stahl, Assistant Ranger, at

Creede, Colorado.
J. M. Cuenin, Assistant Ranger, at

B,onar:'za, Colorado.
Leslie Alexander, Assistant Ranger.
John Cline, Assistant 'Ranger, on
' CochetoBa creek,
'f ibo Gallegos, Assistant Ranger,

Carnero creek.
Arthur G, Hicks, Assistant Ranger,

Sargents, Colorado.
Charles N. Miller, Assistant Ranger,

Ntarshall Pass country.
The first persbnnel of the Coehe-

topa was recruited from various
walks of life, but each had some
special qualification. which made him
fit into the organzation. Shellabarger
had previously followed ranching and
livestock growing. At the time of
entering the Service, he was running
his father's ranch near Moffat and
grazing cattle on the Baca Grant
near by. Cuenin likewise had en-
gaged in ranching in his younger
days, his father at one time owning
a cow ranch on Cochetopa creel(,
but had later taken up surveying.
inining and assaying. He had served
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two terrtrs es C'ounty Surveyor for
Gunnison county and latef was tbree
times elected' County Surveyor iD
Saguache county. At the time he
received his appointmeut as Forest
Guard he was engaged in mining-near Bonanza, Colorado, and owued
a paft i:lterest. in a group oJ claims
in Chloride gulih. Alexander was a
.jswelerl by traale, but previous to
enteling the Service had also erigaged
in miaing and . prospecting. Stahl
had taken a business course in book-.
keepitrg, stenography, and typewrit-
ing, and later had held vbrious po-
sitious With different business firms
in Cleveland and Chicago. It was
said that he was one of Mark Hanua's
.secretaries during the presidential
campaign of 1896. At the time of en-
tering the Service, he was engaged in
mining at Whitepine. Cline had fol-
lowed various occupations. Back in
the 80's be ani! hls father ryere en-
gaged in catching fish for the- mar-
ket. At one time he owned a ranch
and ran it. At another time, he rilas
engaged in roundiug up wild hoi.ses.
breaking, and selling them. He had
been MarshaU of t}le town of Sa-
guache trwo different times, once for
a period of one year and again for
three years. At the time of hi$ ap-
pointment, he was operating a steam-
power wobil-saw at Saguache, selling
fuel wood. Gallegos had engaged in
varioug pursuits, mostly relating to
ranchlng. He had worked as a ranch
hand, punched cattle, worketl a ranch
owned by him and his brother near
Saguache, contracted the putting up
of hay for other ranchmen, and in
addition, iu his boyhood days hacl
herdecl goats for his father, He was
considered an exceptionally good
eowman. IVliller had followed ranch-
ing largely and at the time of his

appointment was in partnership with
his brother-in-law, running about
two hunilred head of cattle on the
San Isabel tr orest. Hicks, the young_
cst member, was only twenty_t,wo
years old at, that time. He had not
settled dowu to any regular occupa_
tion. After graduating from high
school at Saguache, he had helped
his father irr a store at Sargents,
helped in ranch work, and engaged iq

. a rather desultory mine prop busi_
ness, selling the props to the C. tr.
& L Company.

Whlle most of them had had s<ime
experience in ranching and the live_
stock business, it would be hard to
find associated a similar number of
men who had engaged in rnore diverse
occupations than this small group.
All hacl had past experience that
fitted them for some part of the work,
probatlly none had experience that
fitted them for all lines of it. The
work of the I'orest Service was then
at its inception, and naturally a
trained personnel was not available.
'lhe training must follbw,

One can look back in fancy to thatfirst summer of 1g06, and pictur:e
the perplexities ot the ersbwhile ,.cow-
puncher" trying to apply the Decimal
C rule anrl tally the resrilts in the
scale l]geft, lhe ex-jeweler trying to
mill man to cut low stump and pile
his brush; the former ..broncho_
bttster" trying to decide whether he
should allow this sheep_herder to
water'his flock on that creek 0r at
yonder spring just within the cow
range, and the clifficulties of the
heretofore couniy surveyor in con-
vincing his former' associates that
they should desist from killing game
out of season and thus help conserve -

the wild life of the regioi., As one
get the "hard-boiled" okl_time saw_
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Fo:rest Officer. .expressed it, he did
not at that time knowrthe difference
belrYeen the Golden Rule and the
Decimal C rule, ,Bven the suPervisor,
a man of consid.erable natural abil-
ity and with rhauy sterling qualities
hacl a great deal of difficulty in mas-

tering the intricacies of the surveying
equipme'nt, but was ProPerlY coEI-
pensated whenever nightfall over-
tcok him in that the surveyor's chain
served him thd trseful Purpose of a

pir'ket rope for his saddle horse'
A not unimportant qualification at

that time, with the bitter local feel-
ing against the Service, was fami-
liarity with ,westein contlitio-ns, tact'
end ablity to deal successfully with
tr'orest users, ability to hold out for
the things for which :the Service

stands and to work toriards their ac-
ccimplishment without further arous-
lng the antagonism of the local peo-

Dle. Probably the most important
quatifica,tion in those days, niole
important than past experienie, more
impbrtant perhaps than basic bcluca-

tion, and moie important than knowl-
etlge of technique, was native ability
in 'the inilivialual, abilty of ihe incli-

vi.dual to go ahead with medgre in-
structons, without Suide or' precedent,

antl work out the numerous problems-

conflonting hirm and get things done'

Those were the ulorganized pioneer

days of the Service and Probably no

one thing did mPre to overoome the

then chaotic'conditions and put the

Service on its feet than this quality

so common in the ihtlividual.
Eighteen Years have now Passecl

since that summel of 1906. OnlY

bwo, Cuenin and Gallegos, remain of
the original eight' Many have come

and gone as .il'orest Otfficers since

that time. More than fifty Persons
have since sbrved on the Cochetopa'

Some have been transferred to blher
lines of activity or advancetl to higher
positions in the Forest Service, some

resuned their formef occuBatibns,

nrany through training and experi-

once gained have left to'fill more

lubiative positions in other fieltls of
encl6avor; but few, 'if any, of them
ilo n'ot lobk baek with tond' rerhern-

irance on the olcl Ploneer days in
ihe Service.

F'RED B. AGE'E, :

: Forest SirFbrYiscir.'!:' ]
v
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STTTNUENT OF JOHN ITUNDLDIN OF DI-RLY H.IPPENIITGS IN,IHN UPPIIR ARKANSAS YALLDY,
John Mundlein, after serving four ter he would make the trip to hisy€ars as aq art'leryman iq the eoo- new ratrch on the Little Arl(ansas.federate army (Arrry of Virsinia) a" *tat"a;;;; ;;';;,o; he boughrfollowing Lee's surrender made the out rhe il il;;;;'""ruiri rn""u 

"n""*trip west by ox team-s, arriving in only a very few settlers in that partDenver on February 26, 1g66, 'where of ihe valley. He purchased a smalrhe worked for about one year for buneh of cattle frorn Schriver at thatCasey & Macksey as a blacksmith time. . They were milk co,ws whichin thelr ohop, rwhicir was located Schriver had driven across the plainsat that time at the cor'er of 1.5th from lowa. r! was the custom ofand Wazee atreets. This was only Schriver to drive these cows to thea few years following rhe Chivingron upper Arkansas au.irrs ;;'"r;;;;;Indian masBacre and boih the Kiorvas and sell milk to tfre ,iiners, 
";;;;;_

and Uorthern Sioux w-ere rather hos_ inlg them to his place ou the Littletile. It wes customary for the sol- tArkansas in the winter. 
^;;. 

#ll:.diers to hold up the immigrants utr- lein remarked about the difficultvtil there as a gu,fficient aumtrer of which he had with th";; 
"";;i;;i;them together before allowing them mediptely spring woutA eome, theyrto pass throueih the territory of what would all start for the upepr Af_is Aow western Nebraska and north_ kansas and his man oa the rancheastertr cororado' If the immigrauts found rt almost impossible to keepwere lrot properly armed, they were some of them from gettiag away.supplied with good muskets, which ?his estabrishert Mr. Mundlein as onethey were obliged tb turn in at Ft. of the first *r"rir*'#;r;;';J;;sedgwick after they ha. passed now the Margharr pass Division ofthroush the dangerous eountry. He tne cocneiopa.-;"';;J; sot hisstat€d that tbeir party actually en- eattle broken so that he .coutrt grazecountered no Indians, but passed by them on that range during the. sum-orre or twO setilements where the r.ner. At that time Joe Hutehinsonhouses had been burued by them, had taken up some land and wasand that the ruine were still smok_ running a few head of eattle, fur_ing when they arriv€d. nishing beef to the Indian AgencyIn 1967 he located at Granite, col- at De'ver under Govermert contracts.orado, opening up a blacksmtth shop prolalty the first cat6e brought intothere. In 1968 he bought out a party that part 

"r 
,i"-l*"r.Js vattey inby the uame of Ike Schriver, who the vicinityl of Saticla were ownedhad squatted on a piece of land on by an ttalian named Tenassee, Hethe Litue Arkangas river near the stated that ,"";;;;;. ';;;_*'r;;

Ilresent tiowa e'1 Salitta. Thls is the exceptionally Sooa ql"1iif"ro, thatranch on which he is at present liv- time a'd that his three or four yearing' Durrag the folowilg twelve old steere quite often ryeighed as higbyears Mr. Mundrein would run his as 1600 p'unds. ltout--ries Joeshop at reranite during the s.mme' Hutchinson bought some of theseand when minins ret up for the win- cat,e from T";;;;." 
-;; 

siarteo in
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the cattle business. He mentioned
that Tenbssee also built the first
lrr'igotion ditch in this .localitv.
Hutchinson likewise giazed his cattle
6n what is now the Marshall Division
of the Cochetopa Forest proqably as

early as 18?0. )

' Mr, Mundlein, on: being asked itr

regartl to the Indianq ia the couotry
at that tine, stated that the Utes
were quite numelous, but tbat th€Y

were' broken uP into families and

ditl 'not travel much in bands. Hg

especially r'ecalled one whom' they
ealled "Spboks"; located on the Lit-
tle Arkansas, who, he statert, would
steal anlthiug he eould get his hands
oD,

'On being. esked as to whether there
were any outlaws irr this. Part of the
eouutry'at that tim€, he stated that
mogt of the people were outla\98''but
that there 'was practieally nothirg to
steal. 'Grown clttle were worth only
about $?2 a head and there was little
eise in the eountrY.

At the time he came to this coun-
try, a party by the name of Charles
Meyer was running a store o!. Cache

creek neat Granite. He worked fcit
l'{eyer a short time in this . store.
Later, aside from rttnning a black-
smith shop, Mr. Mundlein was treas-
rurer for one of the James Gaff, Mining
companies in that locality.

He.'tn.entionetl the killing of a

-qwede. by. the name of George Hol'
ear by a- German by the name of. fi'red
J,otrrs in .t872. Following the killing
of Hotgar, a pa.rty of miners eame

r.rown from the mining camp to lynch
hi.m. .Mundlein secreted Lotus in his
cabin aud they were unable to find
hid. Later he turned Lotus over to
the sheriff and in October, 18?2 he

had tq -rrake a trlB baek. tq Dgnver

where Lotus was tried and sentenced
to the penitentiary, Mundleia .'ap-
peared as a witness against him.
He stated that Lotus aft€rwards turn-
ed out a generally undesirable citi-
zen anal he expressed bis regret that
he had prevonted the miners ,from
hanging him , In Lotus' later min:
ing operatlons in the vicitrity of Tin
Cup he menti'oned one instauqe where
he had hiretl a inau to work his mine
aud the party'B wife {o run the cook
house. Later.irr ,thd fall wben the
ruining operation slowed.up, he turtr-
ed them out $'ithout aay ,w4y tb make
the trip back across .the range ta
the settlemdDts. The man aod qf,ife

hati to , make the trip .out, carryiag
theil blankets, encouDtered a severe
snow, and had a great deal of diffi-
pulty in getting back to the Arkansas
'valley. '.He stated that Lotus ilied
some fifteen years ago'; .-.He '' stas
found in an old cabin near Ohio CitY
!n the spring, probably hbvlng,tahes
sick and tlied there during the,winter'

He stated that he recallett vtirY
clearly a great manf :iustances whetr
the vigilantes were active-in .tbis'part
of the cbudtry in the 70's and mes-
tioned the killins of 'George ltrariing-
ton on Gas creili :in 1874r supB.osedly

by a party named Gibbs. .There.wae
a dispute bgtween ltr4rrtBgtotr antl a

party by the Dame ol Lovell,.brother-
in-law of Gibbs, over: a ' water rigbt
on Gag creek, and'.Harrington .wag

later killeil. Gibbs was taken to Den'
ver and. trled.for murder, btlt acguit-
ted for lack of evidence' Upon his
acquittat, he returned to hi6' ranch
on.Gag creek. He was .waited upon

by a committee of the vigi'lantes.
They dehaniled that he come 'out'

but .he refused to do so' The vigi-
lantes gathered up some willow fagqts
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ltrith the intention of smokisg bim
oht, He opeaed fire on them, killing
sirrr and Ueorge Boon, }'in Caiue,
a.rrd wouuded 4 man named Reese.
Ilc escaped unharmed hj.mself.

'rhere was a more or less getreral
reign o,f lawltigsness at that tim€;
e great many dead men were fouud
who could uot be accounted for.
I'he vigilantes took the larr itrto their
own hands and there were a number
of hangings. Judge Dyer had war-
rants issued for a trumber of the
vigilantes and their trial was tn pro-
gress at Granite during the fall of
18?7. A lumber of the other yigilantes
rode into tow!. Dyer becarne a,larm-
ed and dismlssed eourt. A little
Iater in the day he was killed. Mund-
lein stated that he, John Dietrich
(Soldier Jack), and another party
wele working in the blacksmitb
shop at the tim€, heard the ghot, and'ran out. He stated that he saw the
parties lea,viDg, trut to fhis day he
does trot haye a definite idea as to
who they were, The parties were
leYer appreheuded,

lle also tolal the. $tory of Soldier
Jack, wbo was ,wlth him at tbe time.
He stated that a tew years previous.
a company gf soldiers were passing
through the country. They.camped
one uight at Granlte where all of
them, lncludias. the lieutenant in
eherge, got hopelessly drunk. John
Dietrlch, orre ot tliem, wbo, as be ex-
Ilressed it '.was a little cracked", got
particularly troublesome and wast
placed under arreet, 'Ihe detachment
left Gra,Dile th€ u€xt morning, still
loaded to capacity, and with Dletrich
under arrestr a goldier marchlag on
either siale of him and a serg€atrt
dlrectly behlntl, A few miles dowft
the road, Dietrlch grabbed a gun frorn .

one of the soldiers, shot both of thern,
and was in turu shot from behind
by the sergeart. However, the bul_
let glauced off ancl did not blll him. :.
For some reason, they turned Die-
trieh or€r to the civil 4uthellltgs
ior trial aod the party of soldiers
continued on their way, Dietrich
\ras returned td'Granite and when
he had recovered, was plaeed iu irons.
illundlein mentioned making the foot
irons for him and fitting them on.
He was held about a yeaD wiiliout
trlal and illundlein was asked to fit
him out with a second pairk irons.
He did so. but overlooked clamping
the riyets in them. Mueh to hls l

surprise, Dietrich who was trow re-
ferred to as ,,Soldier Jaek" rlitl not
make his escape. He, Muntlleio,
finally appro4cheal him on tle sub_
Ject and asked him if he alid oot know
that the rlvets were aot elamped.
$oldier Jaek replied tbat he was
getting aloag all right where he vas,
tag getting his board and loalging
and [hat he hail no desire to leave

. the country, Lateri he va€ brought
to trlel and. of course, the Judge
dismlssed the case, since he had no
Jurisdictlon. a

Muudlein stated thet when he came
to this country, deer, elk, antelope,
end mountain sheep wer€ very plea.-
ttful in the vicinity of the preqeut
town of Salitla, but that ther€ were
no buffalo. He stated that at one
time he saw more than a hundred
head of deer cougregated at the
small flat otr the present Davidgon
ranch, Fish rrere plentiful ln the
Arkansas at that time aad in ttrd
70's he recalled a particularly lalge
school bf ,fish going up the Little
Arkansas during the letter Bart of
the month of June after hlgh water.
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He stateal that a cockney from Lon-
don name{ Watkins had renled a

piece of land on what is now the

Velotta ranch and was raising vege-

tables, selling them to ihe miners'
\\ atkins and another Party bY the

name of Wilson were along the

st,ream at that time. He met them

later with about a hali bushel of

iish in a sack' n TheY showed him
tlie fish and told hirn that i'f he wouid
gct a fork, he coirld throw as maD)'

out of the creek as he v/ante'I. He

stated that he got a fork, but that
the biggest part of the fish hacl passed'

lle saw lots of fish. The statement

was l ather interesting, since the

story was often told and he was

sllpposed to have thrown out a great

rnany fish v/ith a fork' He stared

that the fish were aii rainbow in
those days. When asked about the

beaver, he said they rvere very abund-

ant in the streams when he first
reached this Part of the country
and mentionetl that the ditch on his
place at the tine he Purchased it
from lke Schriver in 1868 was not
taken from the river, but haal its in-
tai{e in a large beaver dam. This
fact, also, was somewhat interesting
since it has been claimed that beaver

tlid not exist or at ieast existed in

no great numbers on the east side of
the ContineDtal Divide in the early
days. He stated that theY were very
abundant hele ancl that some diffi-
culty was encountered by the ranch-
men in keeping their ditches open.

He stated that hunting for the
nlarket commenced about the time
that the Leadville mining camp start-
etl in 1879. The freighters would
make a trip from the nearest rail-
road point into Leadville with sup-
plies ancl quite often lodd uP with
game for the return triP which was

sold largeiy on the ,Colorado Springs
market. He mentioned itr Particular
a Rovert CurrY who used tb haul
loacis of elk and deer meat to this
narket, and recalled once seeilg him
haul a wagon and trailer both loaded

with elk antl deer out of the countly.
He stated that there was no very

extensive traffic for furs in this vi-
cinity, but that Joe Wilson, Louis
Simpson, a man bY the name of TomP-

kins, anal another bY the name of
Marx used to make a triP to the White
F,iver country each spring, returning
in the fall with their burros loaded
'with beaver, marten, coyote, and bear
hides. These annual trips started
about 1861 and continued for many
years.
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TOLI,

He stated that Boyd & Haynes built
the toll road to Monarch in the ?0,s.
The toll road up poncha ereek was
constructed by Charles Nathrop
about the Bame time. He had a toll
gate uear the present siding at Otto

ROADS

on the D. & R. G. W. railroad. There
are also remaine of an old toll-;;;;at Shirley on the Otto Meers tollroad. Barlorv & Sanderson built the
Mar-ehall pass road.
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I,UITBEBIIG OPER.{TION S

He stated the first sawmill in this

nart of the country was on Lake

creek near the present town of Lead-

ville. It was installed there bY

Tom Canlman in l-868, and later sold

to a man by the namb of "Ohio" Knox'

Shortly. afterwarcls anotller mill was

set up in Iowa gulch. A thitd in 1869

oii Cnalk creek ownetl bY Charles

Nathrop. Lumber in those days sold

for about $60 per thousand feet B' M'

In 1879 William -White and 'HenrY

Newby operated a frill in King's

gulch near the present town of Salida'

in 188,2 1'om Stair'started a mill
on Poncha creeft above the Present

station of Mears' HenrY Ned'bY set

up a mill in Weldon gulcb on \It'
Shava.no in 1882 and later Max Dick-

matr on Little Cochetoba creek' He

stated that some lumber in his pres-

ent resitlence on his ranch was sawn

in 18?9 bY the White & Newby mill
in King's gulch. A11 of these mills

were oPerated bY water Power' The

one on Poncha creek owned bY Starr

had one of the olil-style penstock

vrheels. An uPlight saw was used

set in a frame 4x6. He statecl that

the clemancl was very gooel for lum-

Der in those days and quite often

r,'hen Nathrop \Mas oPerating his

mill on Chalk creek it rwould be'

necessary for the wagons to w;i't

severa] day$ for a lbad of lumber

until the logs could be gotten out

and sawed. ' The teamgters in such

instances-were the guests of the

..*"tiff man until the lumbed coulrl

irp nlanuf actured and their wagons

loaded.
The first tie camB in this nart of

rhe country rvas operated in 1877 ort

rrhat -is now the townsite of Lead-

rilIe. Green & Bnsch hail a contract

sith the D. & R. G. railroad for 1'000'-

0iri) ties. They got out about 150'000

aDd \\'ent broke. Muntllein recalleel

that the stumps from this cuttingi

\\-ere ParticularlY thick on what is

now Harrison a\-enue of the towri of

Leatlsille. Gus Meyers offereci to

seli fluncllein an entire block on this

aYenue for $500 about the time the

tos-n started up. Ilundlein refused

tire of f er, stating that he woultl not

gl.rib the stumPs on the block for

S;0,1. -\ )'ear or trr''o later this block

s'as soli1 ior $10,000'
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CATTLI' GNAZING

Mundlein stated he grazed ca,ttle
around Marshall pass durilrg th€
surnmers of 1870, 1821, 18?Z and 18?8.
At that time,'there were not a grear
many cattle in the country. D. C.
'Iravis had a place near the old ,town
of San Isabel and grazed a tel, plrilip
Stahl aaal Sdttle Brothers had a ranch
further up the Arkaqsas and also a
few head of cattle. Hugh ljlon had
taken up the ranch at oresent owned
blr him. A Swetls by rhe Dflnte oi
Peterson had located on peterson
creek near Villa Grove, Cbarles
lfeidhardt had located in the samd
region, Andy Heiss neaf Alder, Joe
Hutchinson' on the present Hutchin-
son ranch, and all were rutrningi a
few cattle, in addition to those origin-.
ally bmught into the country tiy Ten-

assee.
He staied he made u t"ip loto tt 

"San Luis valley iu the fall of 1g?Bwith Joe }lutchinson, Ed Clayton
and J. B. Hall. Having heald some
very extravagant stories as. to the
amount of feed in that part of the
country, they decidecl to l.ook up
locatious there. They went'as far
south as Ft. qarland and then return-
ed to the Arkansas, having reached
the conclusio[ that conditions weie
as favorable here as in the San Luis
valley. He mentioned that .feed was
especially good at that time ln Mis_
souri park. He also mentioned that
when he made this trip he stopped
at what is now the town of Saguache
and that Gotthelf and Mears had
opened up a store there-
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RAII,ROADS

He stated that work sas com-

menceal on the Marshall Pass and

Monarch branches of the D' & R' G'

railroatl about 1880 and rlescribed in

some d.etail the difficulty which he

had with the railroacl oflicials in re-

garcl to the right-of-waY through

his present ranch' The damage to

all the places to be crossed bY the

railroad had been appraisetl at $33'33'

Ile ancl a few of his neighbors along

the north fork of the Little Arkansas

tlecitied to hold out for more money'

Wheu the construction crew reached

the first ranch, the owner protested'

but the foreman ordered the felces

torn down and' 'wolk continued'

Mundlein's ranch n'as further up the

c|eek. His old friend, Soldier Jach'

who had a kindlY regard for him
;because of the foot irons with the

unclinched. rivets, had at one time

iniormed him if he ever needed help

to call on him' He sent wortl to

Granite for Soldier Jack to come

doY/n. There was also a man in the

country bY the name of John Wilson'

af terwalrls trietl for the murder of

Kid Vernon, who oftered to helP him'

In due coulse of tilne, the constrllc-

tion crew reached the Mundlein place'

il{untllein, Soldier Jack and WiIson

were waiting for them. TheY Pro-

tested against their going upon the

land. The foreman immetliately

orclered the fences torn drilvn to rnake

way for the construction work' As

the rnen aclvanced to tear clown the

fences, they were met at the Point

of rifles and desisteal. There was con-

sinderable argument', but the fore-

m?n could not get anyone to ta'ckle

the fences' A few days Iater J' R'

DeReaxner, the superintenrlent of the

D. & R. C', made a triP to the Mun(l-

lein place and reopened the argument'

He repeatedly oralered the men to -

rear down the fences. TheY hesi-

tated, since Mundlein antl his two

aids were there 'with the rifles' Fin-

ally Mundlein informed DeReamer

that he lookecl like a huskY man and

sugg'estetl that he get o{f his horse

ancl try his luck tearing them down'

IIe stateal that it was purely a bluff'
but that it workecl and worked fine'

and that he thought a bluff was as

gooC as anything else so'long as it
n'orked. The railroad officials then

tlied a alifferent tack' TheY got a

hurry-up injunction from County

.Iuc',ge Hughs. llundlein was aware

or t"n" tu"i tbat the county Jutlse hi'l
not have iurisdiction in srtch cases'

He emploYed a lawYer bY the name

ol Hartenstein and managed to Put

them off. A little later they got

a se:ontl injunction from District

Jrldge Eiliot. Upon reading it' Mund-

iein noticed that the lanil lvas er-

roneously described' His ranch was

located in Section 6, but the injunc-

tion described it as in' Section 9'

The sherift. a, man bY the name' of

Morris, served the injunction' Muntl-

Ieir noticed the mistake, but did not

mention it at the time' He informed

Morris that he woultl like first to

consult an attorney' They then pro-

ceerletl to Maysville, a then fiourish-

ing to'rvn a few miles distant' vrhere

NIundlein immediately engagecl the

setvices of Attorney Chamberlain'

Chamberlain was well acquainted

$'ith Morris and famlliar with many

cf his previous attempts to make thc

"ollnt"V 
dry by tlrinking it itry' His

arlvice to Mundlein was first to get

lro""l* drunk. This task tequired

nost of the remainder of the day'
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Morris, when dfunk, hacl a habit of
gettiDg directly in front of a person
when talkitrg to him. After the party
had beeu in progress for a number
of hours and Morris had become par-
ticularly chummy and was telling
Mundlein a story, Muldlein surrepti-
tiously took the injuuction from the
sheriff's inside pbcket. That evening
Sheriff Morris returDed to Salida anil
could uot definitely remember as to
whether he bad properly served the
injunction on Mundlein. Also, mUch
to the chacrin of the D. & R. G. of-
fieials, he could not locate the in-
junction and could not account for
vhat had become of it. If alive, he
does not to this day know how he
lost the papers.

Mundleln stated that he practically

won his point in the setilement; but
that the g7b0 was not sufficient to
cover, the costs and worry involved.
iTe stated that he had to keep Soldier
Jack and Wilson drunk to keep them
with him, that his action in hotdins
up the construction crew at the point
of a gun was intended merely as
a bluff, and that he did uot want it
to result in any killings, that Wilson
and Soldier Jack were drunk at all
times and he was afraid that they
would start shootiug on slight provo-
cation. Neither of them hacl any
property in the country; both had
good hbrses and in case of a killing
he was well aware that they would
imrnediately guit the country and
leave him to do the explaining.



NATIONAIJ trlOAEST

EABLI ilINII{CI

He stated that the first prosp&ting
iu this eountry was i-! Weldon gulch

on Mt. ShavaEo ia 1863. It Yas bY Nat

Rich and a Ba.tY of severel otbers

f.rom Geor8ia, who haal left that part

of the coutrtry the latter pert ol 1862'

it is presuBeit with the itlea si svoid-

ing the Contederate draft' Muncllein'

being au old Confederate soldier who

had served tluring tbe eutire war' ofteB

inguired of them as to iust '!t'hy the

teti Georgia at that particular tlme'

ald he sta.teal he could always get

aE a.rgument out of them'

He mentioaed that the Present M4-

douaa mine near Mouarch, Colotado'

was aisoovered bY Gebrge Ir Smtth

aBd a party bY the trelne of Gr&I

in 1880.
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ISOIATED I'ACTS
- He stated that the first sheriff of
Lake county was a man by the name
of Bayles, who served as.such during
the years 1876 and 1877. At that
time Chaffee county was stil.l a part
of Lake ,county. Mundlein himself
'\Mas sheriff during 187? and 1878.
He was still located at Granite dur-
ing the summer months. At that time
there was a controversy belween
Leadville and Granite as to the loca-
tion of the county seat. tr'inally
some parties from Leadville made a
trip to Granite, stole such of the
county records as were at Granite
and took them to Leadville. Th$
ended the controversy"

l\{undlein stated that a man by the
name of McPherson was postmaster
at Poncha Springs during the years
1867, 1870 and 1871.

,He also gave an account of the
killing of Kid Vernon which occur-
red direetly in front of his house.
It seems that Vernon, Perry, Rad-
cliffe, Brierly and Williams were
suspected of rustling cattle. There
was some feeling against them in
the country, One evening Vernbn
rode up to the gate of his ranch. WiI-
son was stopping there with the in-

tention' of jumping a claim whieh
had been taken up by Jim Bailey,.who was not at that time on it.
Mundlein ,was eating supper, but was
seated so that he could see out of the
rviildow. He cliil not.notice any alter_
cation, but unexpectedly heard a shot,
fid looking out, saw that Wilson
had shot Vernon. He knew there

.would be serious trouble over the
matter so he immediately hitcheil
up to a buggy and drove Wilson to
Salida, turning him over to Deputy
Sheriff Mix. He had just turned over
the prisoner and was stepping out
of the building .when he was met'by the bther parties mentioned who
had huniedly ridden up. They in_
formed him that it was a mighty
sood thing he had acted quickly, that
if they had overtalren Wilson on the
road, a trial would have been un_
necessary.

He stated that the pass creek fire
whi'ch burned over considerable
qountry was started by Champ and
Tow Olway whb were filing on the
Lakes there in 1880 and it was started
in some way by the party making
the survey and maps for the filing.
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